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reform l)roc,-rr:liil, and was applauded v/r1en b.is views, on 
state aid F,J:nd :fr~e· education, for ins 'Lance, coincided 
w:Lth those o:C the Homan Catholic Church. However, he <,;as 
never Ilrepared to act f:'fJ a mere agent of the Church 
politics, although this was one of the major criticlsms 
(lirected ac;ainst h!fun by tl!.e labor prese. 
Since the deruocJ>atic Catholic stand11oint persistentl,;,r 
reflected in i_·,rte.JVfo~?}-tor ::;J.nd the labor view as ssed 
in the 9;Li:D.1~1: were identiccJ. on man.y issues (lnncl n; .. ·orm 
and Home Hule :t'or Irel:\nd for exmnrle), there ~l.s <0" tenc~ency 
for the labor ~" .;· -. 1 . .1 r- .. uJ.cany Go 
by the Monitor v1hich bec;:u:rw increasine;ly cl.:i.sillus:Lorced 
by his failure to rut his early suprort for a democratic 
proc;rrc;ln into legislative effect wbilst in o C(; • 
~'he attitudes oJ:' anG the tovrard 
re·Jef\1 
s:liatus quo of his le;.ter c or. T}:ovrev<t, c-J,tt:i. tudes· 
sivo rivalry between no • 1.:\:r.e tempered by t .. · o c1 
southern 'I'a:cJmgnia. Hini:c::ter r Lands ; lorks 
in two cUfXerent ;:;tr1.es, : 
criticized for showing favou.riti.f3m to one or 
another. If it to the ;,o woulrl hr:nce tJ.;e sn. rt 
O ..<>J. tJ1,..., li'x-::.'·1·]'118'"' ~-_ivl(1 t·ll(' b.os·l~.-]· ... -J._J.· ty o·_·L' t,}_-.l<-" 
· ·· '" ;;;;..;;.,'::<::L..;;,.:;;::_......;;;. ' , "'· L • .. ~ · - • 
if he was sr.d.d to be favour:Ln::.o the South, 
tencled to be loud ses, 
'Phe degree. to which the rr:1c;iorvl sue cmne :Lnto election 
debate involvinG the po 5.c'::tl crrlC'er of Lulcahy, 
be one of the Bi.delicshts ex~llored by this 
1\nother sphere of intere 
way in which -~he rise of politic 
e:i.' ctecl a union of the oldr::r co:n.s 
crour)dmgs, much as j_ t did Do~.kin' ;:3 r J?-usion' il-1 . · eder<::l .. l 
politic:-:>, 1·909. In f:m.ch a n ·ion, n.en such ~:ts !_lc h;)r 
YJith r:t genuine re~;erve of deJ;!Ocra c ~Je~"J.t:Lrn , rJCre 
sul~m·:~r{Y,ed in est l1lislLment conElerv::ttsr• a:nd Ol1l'O 
to J~abor. Vflwn it ce.J'w to the 
t l:li;3 e in 
iii 
ereater signj_ficance tha:1 '"> comur.i trb.ent to certain 
remain inc democrat:i.c principles. r,,Tv.lcrJ1.y' s CE'.rcer is thus 
a study of the politicu.l evolution oj: a liberal- democrat 
when faced with the rise of Em inde:pendent, stronc;, 
and politically-oriented labor m.ovement. 
A"final emphasis in the thesis will be a study of 
n~lcahy's activities as Minister of s, \'forks, :.lailvrays 
and l'hnes in I1ewic' f:i.rst miniEtry, 1 1 :J03, anr)_ later 
j_n Solomon's ministry 19 H~-1914 wb<-:m :l:ulcahy had the 
portfolios of LDnds and Works and s. 
Generally ac:;reed to be a highly cape.ble and hard-workinc:-s 
Minister, Jl·iulcahy was involved in many projects of 
long t~rm si[::;nificance to the state of TP.sman.ia .. 
-1-
Y•;dward hmlcnhy born on 28 rch, 1850, j.n Cou:n.ty 
1 I 'L . 'I J~imeric c, re. o,nu. 
in 111aornania whe!:'e 
1 : . .::;4, ·hhe J/!1).1CE'1W :fen.ily nrrivecl 
v;ard' s fn.ther proceeded to er:J·i;pblish 
n successful blacksmith 1:Jeldint; business. 
lvlulcahy becvn 
r. cl, whether 1)ecaur::;e of the thoronglme:c;~': of this ~l.t 
{~ronnclworlc, or because of il~r influence and por~,~onal 
inclination, he renu;~ined a. ste:unch and r.m.prlo:rter 
of the Roman Catlwlic Chu.rch fo:r t:h.e rest o:i:' l 
and plD.yed a prominent :Ln eou:utles;': C1TL1rch ac:t 
After his schooline was complet at St. Joseph's Colleee, 
J'nlrxah~r tried a successJo~o. of jobr:: and found none of them 
conc;cmial. For a t e he vtor}-;:ect gs corr.r>ositor for 
but foun6. s -so 
be became apl'rent:Lced to a vrell-k:novrn. ild·_c:r' 
~TohH Hoas.. r.Vtlis Rlso v;as :f:'ound t!.n:.:nL:h~·. c: so he joined, 
a time, .fathor'E: 
cc::.hy eventually found vo 
when he ~stabJ.j.sbed f', i.:.retpory 
SllCC6~'3f.;, lJOivever, 
ps.rtnor, 
Heady, in 'l87B. Hoa.cl~r 
sound bus:l.Ttess conco:·n a . ncl ~ 
of subsidiary storoG on the 
tine, 
st Coe.st, 
Zeebc.m. J.1l1is c1eve~.0p1:1e11t r(;!ve:· 
~11(1 ·f 9 ~th ·]·~ ·t·~IEJ' Vfoo~ 0oq~~: C.""'· - C.,r., .. L , ., ... ~.LJ. '·', 1 r,.; L) V ,; - C.~/o.,J u 
J!":ost constant fenturcs o:C 
2 
career. In 1 he built 
E.all nt Zeehe~n and later, 
1\.nother aspect of 
busj_ness sucr::ef.lr:3 wa~:::. 




L~o_r~c_l}TY, 24 Cctober, 1)27 
;...;;;;..;.:c.;,..:-.,~;.;..';;.~:;.'. 24 Octo , l ~;27 
6pe:n a m:Jn 
' ;3 keen :LIJ.t eTe 
o•'e o tb.e 
C:·a:Lety 
:~~o tel, more 
tl1ew 
d 
;,f·}""'""'2j,.; I lie, 1'jl, 
Co. tho lie ;j ~nr1!~!.l. 4 
career in the 1.L'aSFI :r-ouse of se! l.hly. Be vrB.s 
one of three CFtr:u:lid1.:1.tes :!:'or seat of West ohart 
which 
}1ur :se s s • on Auc;u::.d; 14, 
\ 
with a meetin~ at 
J..aid c;reat 
h 
,, '1 cr·1 '"ll. 'l J J. <;.>:) l GCJ.. ... <:•O In fact, ke;ynote o:~· :his c 
VIas hiD al't:.',l.lrnent the:>; the pr~~sent r 
0i ven enough r;ncourac;enwnt to the min:Lnc:: j_•Hlu~3try 
and that ~t:asri! ba/Uy needed a r~:::rlre r:::cj_ve 
constantly worl::ing in the int r.; o tb.is inc.rust:.t'~r. 
In conlt::on with the o 
Snowcle:n:, Ninlc:.l .. hy 
two e:d;es, Crouch and 
his su!:.l ·ort :fo:r.' :~?ed. 
and thU? great adva:nt<:\[;Cf> to 
from this~ Unlike othe:cs, however, 
the adv:::mtage of bo:Lnc in complete c:tecorcl e 
v:Lelfm of the Ca olic ld.erarcl\;r on r;:.ost of soc:i.al 
issues on wh.ich ';b11rcl1 d <:.:. d 
t 
state c;1,id for Ch11.rch schools c."'Dd 
for 
ite inion, 
rt f o :e 21, t a::: 
ance. on the unirll))rovcd vr:1.lue of 
J?erha:ps the ·most si::~nific, nt his electoral 
S-'-a·". eJre'""·1-c, ( t L ~ • J JUJ. \11) I· tO of them do not to bave 
much lonc;-ten:'. Digni:L'j_er::mce since, e m.o 
elections, local Js sue1c; e removc:~1 o ·r:· 
ra:i.1way iNOrkshops 
have been c;j_ven 
Glaremorrl; CE'BO, f:Jr)t?!n 
t Jrominence), vas 
in i;}IO 
·-"'·-------· ... ~-~----------
5 ] ~ e 
:ncr;Jy e 
politi ctt.e , 
c1.s ju 
-3-
11 }ie V/~ts a wor1<inc:; me.n, C'.ncl. ~;:1. h9.:r.d wbo 
\new the V!d.ght of the bJ.r>..cJmt:.:i .. 
adze before o1tcr:Lc.t~ 
I c• 
~.. ... 
sincss, he relior:> on -l;iJ(J v1ori~ 
for SUil].)O:Ct • 11 6 
J<\Jlcahy thnD 
c ..sp:i.rat:ions to wimd.nt_: tho 
-~buence o:f a i){l I' 
e of 
en ·inci:;}alJ.'Jr 
's voto. In () 
r3nccessfu.l in t!d.s E'nde::1.vonr. T ulcc:thy Y/E8, tO':;r:vcr ~ 
in point c~~c f<:1-ct, :;;m.t-1; 
c.t a time vrhen 
0 on::v:qv.en tJ.y 
towa:rcls J,uJ.cuhy s<::ems .be 
could not be a 
~~: is :frwt seems to lie at; 
r con:.:;:Ld.8~d.nc~ hitnr:Jc:lf .ot 
o:f the; bor interc 
J .. t~tol" ~rou.rE, 
:Lf i)crsonally 
f i:n 
E cc it conflicted 











\ •• \.1. 0 
0 
'ltlc .. ty, 
ti!JS 
o:C 
01l Jack of pa~~r.1ent for ;;. • I • 's, dtd ned; h Dve tJ·,!V:i.r 1;1;m 
,-) 
:·1~c :('ep:cescntat:i.ves. 0 
.. owever, he co:•rc:ixmcu: 
11 As (le:d)(H') 1.•.ovcmc:n ~~ d 
d :from () 
e 
c 
cJworbe(1 by .Jcl: e H "'' 
:.leyuol(lB wont on ·:,o 110 
o tlw e:.~rly n:Lnet:Lnf"i, 
out t'u::t 
:.1-nd tntellectuc.:l tu.rmoil J.'c 
~ v~nced liberals. 




;nJ!.:'lJ1'i e • 
votco, ancl t!.t8 
II 
(:; ;~~\U, Vll·:,j .. cl: 
vr;r~r :iJn, condidr::r.'iP 
it al ex~~·e:riencc, 
were ·('. 
:t' 
cJ .. o ic r•: 
Cl. 
\ •) l.O 
1 Ixv:lo1 1. tl1olin vc~tcrr..: of 
' ··~·_) ~ 
tol,y no 
. t! i-'! 
--------
' J • ~t lJ i"'\ • l) • 
:. . } (i 
• p • 71 . 
'G , . 1 ·. 1 • 
t, ·J. 1. 
later electoral brer:J::dovms :Lnd.:i.c2.:be, the Cai~i'lolic vote 
ficc:Ttce to 1\l1cahy. 
an indicEt:ion o:f cenm:·r::.l Cr~tholi.c :::.tt:L tuc~e .l.lJ_c:::dl~T 
attitude ·· the time of h.io fi:rrrt elect:i.on, r~ stnci.:· o:r· 
complimented the elcctor<::d:e of \'lest !i.o b'_~.rt for e return 
o·i' :ulcah;y c:::xtd •oiled an old 
'
11l1he nome :i.o Qlatholic.... ~\nd so :Ls 
A h~ter iscue commented on :J:1o.cmlari ty v!it,h which 
Iulcnhy' s victory was grc;;eted on the sdl.ltJerfiGJds of 1tbe 
Tl Cathol:Lc j 
conf;istent Ca:Vh.olic, T1l1o tb.G cm1.r~,·..::;e 
able to 
i'!:il:l;eh over 
G:XIJl'CSS 2.Yl.cl :reo them~ 0.1 w:LJ.l 
uf the Ch1.1.rch ~;,c occ 
tcr, l.lJ.lcaJ:w t S staunch. o:J:)OE~:i. tion to e 
Wf:l.S to rove 
v;cJl .... -fOl1Itc1ed. 
!.ulcahy, however, was not a rHH'E3 
• ·. • . 1 '·i 
r:hnrch ::Ln r)olJ.tlCD. .. He :r:'ollo1fl 
matters only 'N}!en he 11en:::ont",lly con,c; 





l ol:i. t:Lc:_:-.1 
to be 
f' OCCc"tS5.0n 
r::oon after his ·t; election ahy rccsivod int nt~on 
Ert; he Wc\S cons:i Clm.Tch to 
1 their man,· :Ln politice. was ovictently 6utraced by 
ssociatilinc; 
of h · :J 
c , Oc r ·j 1), I 
co on the l'c.d;l1o c votcr:3 o:r' his eloctora 
ully, bnt this we.n, PW st 
,, 
t him. 'fh\: 
:tHptcd to P.rri vc' J;n:c ciscl;y at the m.un bc:~c o·t 
for };uJ.cr::..hy ili eJ.c!c:~:tnn of I C>99, bu·;~ 
c1 the Churcl1 j,s 11ndo·nbt , hut thia :Ls D. fgr cry 
:.:cr:i.bine; him ac a mere Catltol:i.c 
r: Ct:e!,tholic be.::,an publj,c t:Lun 
!'csnl t of fJ, 11nioY.J of two carlir:r 
>ulceJw ''s 
:1.:r·r.:; bctvu:on s e ction in 1091, 
c after of t}te 
esc ;yreo,r 
c best of 
_: 1 1 O.IJ J•lOSt iWJUC:S. i:.Q1.•'!CVC:C, · 
<J '.!ere not ccm :_lJ.C vc; to the lo · 
;ocratic measures. 
Only 2. few 
1'-uJ.cc.h;;/ W':MJ (jiVCTJ tJ1 
crnt sentil·t 
'B E:L'-'ht TiOl.u:·s 
11.' r~:.d:5.ce::.1 Lc:>,unceston 
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1lr3on, ;~:J1tilton, iic.::rtnoll, 
;i :i.tz, Henry, ::-~~td., of COHl'f3C, Ui;. rf:.LJ.J. 
:·;.:;;oc:Lation vv:Lth him, H.J4J. J~ewjs V.o 
ilUG :lt mo,y b6 seen t:u:'..t · 'uJ.c 
't i 1 o J1cw:Ls ::~d.rn:i. P.is trt:tt :Lo:o. ;:; C.U. t 0 tl , :L' 0 1? 
t::tnce o:C o 
l q 1 .. ('"' •.• L.I.U .i- I 
0 
l:..tto~.' :in the session d.ic1 JJOt law i'o::r' sovc:cal 
c~ .. rrJ, dcqJi te the 
il.ccorcl:i.nt; 





i l0lli3 t' 
·, c~c.e 1 7' 
t;j_c,:n. 
1'f' ·r:• 










-----------··--.,...-:-~-·----_ ...... -------------··--·--.,..._ ______ _ 
'1. cHac, 
e 
1 :l92 fJ8.W V.•.C (\(;;feat of 
t by the Do lx'lc·n J.·Tird.str;:l• 'n1r::: ou.tlo 
,;:t:vL:tc reform wc.s therefore I'ather 1)lt.:ak sc cr.rly 
·~ .1 1 1 c_".·,C10 ' ,c: • ' ~.:r-r; 01 ~~.1e ( ;; -
Jn 1094, howcvor, tl>.e J;.:oni to~ noted with aj).;_ .. roval the 
bcdnc; t'aken by the jynior memh0r for ... ,.est Eobc:t:t't, 
iinlcc'iliy, in ce,llinj attent:l.on to the cxte11.t of 
. . . ... 18 
,pJ.o;ywont d:u.rtrc• DS :u.1 hobart. 
1. 5) he l1eJJt a EHJ :b\_; ]\wm L aJl. Of ~3n 
tr:11cl:.'J1CC ·o:f 335, it WC:\s Cf3tirnc:;,tc;d, · :500 were U.Jnemplnyed, 
u· quartc:t.' o mecb cs. 
to minist.c·rr3 o:l:' :n::Jic;ion tmc1 chnr:i.tC::'.ble organizc:d;j.on8, 
r~~ort continued~ at least 500 (1d, bone: 
DlCl1 VlE3J:'8 011~t; (J 8Hll)]..().;)111e:C1t. ()t}l(~1'f3 i;ot 
fo:c a as 800. These fi@l:CGS vere 
the s5.Z8 o·f' Hobart :Ln Hi94, , of course, nnelrtploymont 
tv p:coblc;m t·hroll;'Slwnt tho colony. 
J.:ulc move;;·~ i.11 the ~.;ly for the appo:Lhtment 
ct Committee to r:ona:i.der 
v:tll er:1I.J1oymeni; 1" 
them to d~.:volop tJw m 
Hn pointed out ro istically that e much 
V:Lllago tlEnnent tkJ·~.erne, · of:f:l.ca.cy o wl1ich 
:r:; <:v:Lden·bl;y }•ad J1.tr3 d0nbts, would j)rovicle t :l~cl1e::t' 
. 
only a fe'N •. · He oor1sidcrnC, 





other that OVGI' 
TIJ.ue rp 
_--.. ... ;;.;;;;;...~;;.. w,:,.s cntlnlGi.astic about tho j.dea f?Xl.Cl. TCJ.'Orted 
o.h~r • s IJroposals in det • 1 9 l'nlcahy evident.ly 
0\'1-
could 
e ore. He 
<::Pr. "'11. ·~'d'" 
.J..' '" f,:). c ... \;.< 
1n:in:i.nc; COPlJ.J s in 
• ~J:i.tor, 14 April, ·1 D94-. 
• f'l9Jl5 tor_, 21 Apr:L1, 1 394. 
men 
rurchase of machinery 
~::;ut;;hine; and SJ;tElltinc; the ore. ry~his would .:_;roville 
·t, for ln:ro.d:cods of wo:r:J,~ers and vrould. s<\Vr; t}lc 
~~·r1·t tbe cxrenr:Jr:; of scmdinc, ore 011.tside tb::~ 
to be: trr:;;J.ted. 
\'lfl'J' J:uloal!y at·i·empted. to cornbinr:· hif:> co:ncern for 
Col"Wt. c1 the d.evelo.l)mr:mt of 'l'asmanj.a' s mineral 
, vri.th ard.tc.l:cirm. s;ytll.pn.thy :Cor the co:nclition odl.' 
.c >lwr:ployed. 
1J'hc Ol:i .. vpcy, however,· 
drawine attention tl1e r:·ro bl (:,m, vras not 
\'I 
that: 
Fulcahy, althouch a deep ar1d 
:izc:r w;;.cs scare ly in touch wi 
p1':1.rt:ic\l1ar1y ~rt:Lc towards his prOJ:lO,sit:i.on 
for 
st ~Jo • 
::tined; would c ain to cause 
tunon(ist the cnployocl ·of the are • 
sur:pr:Lsinr::; tl1.at l''ulcahy, w:L th his 
ar;t, should have f:Jcriousely advoca t. 
. the _Cl:Lp:,)E.:l: t s o bj oction.s seem hic;h.ly 
I 
I 
'~'he P.l~.JJpcr:, in this article, 13ceme6. 1;o 
of 
tho 
,rmtal J:ll'Oblem j..n 1'1ulcahy' s ::r:elationE>Lips tho 
st:r.:essed, required 
'. yc'~:tr Vlac· t Y'('Cr:·i V'<·•d) 
·" '....- ~- { '~ ' could 
s own I'arl via.s 
rely ur~on 11ndon 
a tendency t0 t~~e up :c: lc-::,bor inte~cC' st 
t of )lU.lantJ1ropy, or, it cun:Ld 
<'d, e1ector<::u nr::ess tyo 
eodod a }!01:L tic (:n·lJat:Lon :Lcrt wouJd 
cntJ.;y · ac)·l; as an nrH of 
movemon'l1 
April, 1 f394. 
une issue on which the IJcrsmJ.al v:i.ews of Mu1cahy 1 
an Catholic stanci.j;yoint as 
labor ~icw as express~d in 
sLed in the ~lonitor, 
Clir:..;;er coincided, 
, n\·;•;vcr, co:rF~f"!'ned the ceni;raJ5ty to all. social qlwGtions 
f tho lt:md iHuuo,. 
writines of Henry George received wide press attention 
ld were frequ.ently expounded.. 
r: :n:Ltor mej.ntainocl a ;;~re 
--' 
o e.nd editorialized 
de ol' . 1.isc1J.ssion on. this 
}• ,, 'l'.L • -,21 
.n one ec.~0or~a~ , 
onnic1ered tlu.;t eJ.1 vreaJ_th was the rc 
r;,; land and that 11 th<::: labor q;nestion ws~s; at J.ts 
t, only a phase of stion. 11 
ty}.H:) of th.inkiJ.1C; was o1oviously heavily i:nflve:ncecl by 
• The }>ford ·::...Q.£ also c 
so th~t owners of 
for g systern o:f:' crc:tdnated 
e to:n~ation 
·-vr:nne o2 tho colony. It did. rwt c.dvocate B.fJ ex~~licitly 
(' Cal 0 'bu.Gt ufl 1 Of t.llC C tcs 
d 
so ci~:ll 
in!!;Ss of closer sot ent whi.ch. could rosnlt 
S11Ch a tax. It also , as did the labor Jress, 
t "tho principle 9:L'. 11err1etn~:::l PS 
of actu~.::.l nurchase. 
also edito alized __ 
!:nlch the sru.ne lines as tl.Je o:nly 11 
mor~J colourful 
call c c1 f o'J.'' J' 
t:;ove:c:m1ent in the 




___ __..,.......-..--. __ ,. __ _.... ______ , __ . _____ _ 
24 Fo~~~~ry, 1094. 
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Hew Zc:alan.d ~;vas, of co1.:trtc>e, thE') (Sl:.thLtnc:, star for the 
dr:rnt:-.c:rnts c .. nd radicals &mel wr12~ the first succes.d'uJ livint: 
no:::1HM'nt to tbo p!'ineiplc of state .socie.lism. 
l 
1· 
t(l act,iY:Ltieo of :Ltr:.: rs.~wcnt, firstly under tho rJrj_me 
~~~-'Shil) o,f John Be.l1ance, £md later unclei' Richard 
c1, on 'tine lli • , }·~ H 
rnodel thrcn.J~hout tho :Lr1 matters of so 
t 11110' 
aJ. 
~tion. It huQ instituted 
nl mattc:··s <:J.ncl :Ln:broduced old <:tc;e pens:i.onr::. 
focal .:Point of 
tuted a :policy of ~:radll ced. trt.:z::ation 
ct e brc r:;; .. ~t:.:1tes. compulBory 
·ht>JJC ClF~USGS end nf the scl 
ci.plc, enabled the c_;ovc:rrn•1ont 
::.rt estates. In 1893, it .r.>n:ccr1.asocl Cheviot 
ich (J'OVCd to uncl i.nj_tiatecl· clascr set 
. 
succes::dul. S C'N a1 venture ~as looked 
t;roe.t intox·ol::d; throuchout the \'JOT1d. 
COVCl"'rJl!lOYl·b j_nro; 
monc~r ovrcd to 
-~;,,:i.s way, clnnHy:Lnc wottld 
X' 
0 
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\.'')!:''·" ';{,;;J,tC])0d V!i th trr;wilCTU10llS 
reform j_dc:;.lL:;ts j n 










Despite certain differences of opinion with men of 
, t J~te ~L~~bor 1uo·ve1nent, i'.rr'"lllcally sot-'111f:~ to ltctV'(:1 ret&I.ined its 
clun.li:fiecl support c:d; least until about 1899. 
~~0 \'lUS r.widently a1Bo well able to kec11 the loyalty of his 
\'l·~nt Hobart constituents and lte was returned in trw c~lections 
o"J: 'Jocember 19, 1H93, Dnd Jc\nuary 20, 1897 without any 
'•'lle yoe~ra :hetween 1 n91 . and 1 t399 saw .J::ulcahy estc•,b].iDhccl 
clrcle of 1coderate politi al reformers e..no deino crats. 
as a.n i1l:ustratlon of this, he was [~ vice-president 
c ~Pssman.iatt :Reform I~ea{:,'lle ·which b.ad ore;a:n.ized to press 
·che "awa.kenj.ne of public spirit t'hroughout ti1e colony 
oncrc;etic at for ·;;he furtherance 
24 and 11\UIJ.iCipal re:fOTlJl." 
::::n.lec:;estecl j_ncluded 
follcm:Lnc;: adnl t 
, refo:r:m of tLw 
, ::unendment o :f tl1e :!Uectorr:i1 
. 
ti ve Council, · te TJ 
•'-
~t 0 :!: 
upon Crovm Land;:;;, r e by the C·oVe}:'J11'tent of 
u.r)on ectni table terlitEJ, promotion o:f tion 
for export of' loco,l producto, mol'G r:;c~u:L table syster:1 
taxcrtion, olcl ace pensions, colrlpu.lnory GD.rly clos 
.. ~ .· 2!} 
r\':lonn. 
:moh well-known 
• l. J!iGf::WG ( 
to becorne .t:Lor· 
dcn10 ts · <.~o Colone:L 
ent of the Hefo:nn \ G ) • 
:.e (l 
an6_ for a ·t e, a. mr:-..n of v0ry <lcmo ic ~-; 
, .md 
io:n aB a he 
novr concern for IJLi.m.ciple in I'OlJ.-ncs1. 
ont 
_.,_-., _____________ _ 




1:hont:;11 another meet in.::;. was fixed for I1Ie.y 5, 1898, 
no fm:-ther meHt:!.on h:\13 been fon:nd of this orga:n:Lz.::~t5.on, 
:it m1.1 st have suffered the. fate of so rn<:l:ny sue: 1 rcfo:rm 
It ~:::eews~that clospite tho J.ater controversies about 
Cll . :ulcsJ1y actually becmne a SUTJI)Ort~:;r of the Home J.-tule 
for lre1anc1 movement, 2q he was invol ve(l in vrelcome u;i ven 
'to 'ichael Davitt in 189~i, and, in d.oir:19 tldf~, et''.lJ~r v.:as 
:::t!Jsoeiating with many men of :cacl.ical social v:tevm. 
Jt o.rs that at tb staee of his career he was not 
~wc:::·no to be inc; l:i.nkcd in tht~ public eye vd th radic r3o c:i.al 
~ t T £) (".> 
.. ~ ...... 
0 f. 1) '"Vi .~, -1- ' S '·~ -t- <>·J-·1) Z[' •• C.: I< .. _. {; lJ J LJ {J ,.l.l_ 1 o 
Ano·ther ect o:f crihy' s ec1Tly 
v:as n dee:r>lY h(:lJ,cl comni ttn.1. 
on eclucation. 
j_t 
c :i.ctec1 with the vicv1s of the c bor Pten who 
:i:~'.VOtlrr::ll the irrcrod1wtion of f ee odncrd;ion . 
. 
J ,,,:.w one of the e 
differed 
r:Jt1.os on vr.h:L cb the 
tlnis is :JJn].)ort:'nt i11 
On IlUmerouG oocasio.ns 
lc c1(monnced tho manifest 
GXc1ur:l:Lon from a of tJ:~.e thOll.Z:.:.:ndiJ 
' t.he sum of over 
of e colon~~, 
cctuc tional purjoses without any reeard 
one :J:ixth of thooe su cribed to it vvho, 
COIJt o:C at per · orifices 7 vro:ce bu 
oo1a of their own. 1;Jn~m, ~~$ c colony. 








of votj::ne; i.n r_easmanian elections. 
'1'he .QJ.),;ppcr fou::_;;ht hard against the adort:Lou oi.fi th:;_s systmn 
, t1ftcr its adoption, 'NO ed consis-tently it,s c:~.holi tion. 
felt that the stystem VIEtS umF·cessari1y 
it involved tb.e J:lossi11D.ity 
-t:1 e 0 ·" '·! J'J"i 1·1or. J. ·tv J. c. L. .. • v 
tho worLLnc;s of i t~J con:fuo:i.ng rc:nco 
·i ,,.!.,,.; hl1'1-l.' 0118 29 
••• f,J lt .... , -J- J,/ ,_ lt ' • 
m:ux of tho O}/l)Osi tion, bm.,revc:c, seemed to be ti1a t, by 
cte 
o,1~<:d.ni~i; the candidates of t11o opposi.i; , system 
(ddll:i.bo:n:J.tely, the 1 :r· rnen :in11)lj.ed) to 1Jrcvent 
•q ·l ",:_. J·:ll •.. C;;; •. rly, on tb.e othe:r- vo c if'erous chcUl'!pton 
Hare system and renH.~incd ·ux:tconv:Lnced of' 
i.ts 
stem. ~ -S 
o:f di 
~10n~st sections of lahar movement in 
o:f cU:::;J.:U:e 
c~o c ]_, 




cal, or soomin{~1;)r 
J,JOVGiliGD-G in tho 
in e 1<:tbor c 
c1a1 circ1unsta~.~~.ces in 
ence of' 
:r·cr:JcrJi;atton. f:..s :navis rmts it: 
an effective 1ahor 
Je.;nt 
c1 by 
was sometil1les 88 an ., beral 









'c ino;nlJtJ:,·shi) of' a c2bjJ1et b.oaded by the 
co 1mt )·,nnourab]~e lJ. }<}. I·nwis, finHlly omloc1 
"J .. :;(Jl.IOS tlJC '.f.'aSltJan:Lan Ilabor wen ma;:l hc:we cntc,rt 
these lines, ancl hifJ increasinc; oo:nsorvt'ttism, :::'.s tho 
,, L.r:;; w<mt by, also' contributed to th.o jJ.l will. they 
•nplftYCLl tovn::rc1;~ hjJn. 
ln 1 B99, the Braddon c;overnment fell on ~'- I'totion of no-
con once tubled by Stafford Bird. The back~round issue, 
nr, c:oncerned the Hork o:f a :Jelect Comrn i ttee ldtoking 
tl!o conch:tct of the Strahan L·iar:Lne T3oard. ~;he Select 
ittco discovered that a very senior 1nember og Braddon's 
r;•·t, Cupkd.11 Edw<',rd }·'tiles, l'ilinister for I1[U1ds and 'narks 
tor !iillinc;or, h.ad misused the :bru.st conferred upon hirn 
Ul!J)a.:Fently offered a brihe to one of the members 
11oard. 1 1l'he motivator of the invest:Le;ation, originally, 
• Norman C<mwron, the member for Deloraine, who, with· 
orablc personal courace, consistently pushed for the 
't:i.on of a Scilicet Conuni ttee.. J3rac.1don, V!hom nobody 
was implicated in the actual bribery, wr.:.s criticized 
11rsssure to bear oD. members of the Strahan. 
r:; Board to vote for Captain 1U1es as Master Warden • 
. , it. was nHdntEdned, had a bus his o tcial 
:l.on, · awl was tr(~ated by the Delect Cormn:Lttee vJith 
" dJ.aapproval". 2 Si[~nifie::::,ntly, in e lic;ht of later 
ri, tbr:.~ Comrni ttee had. been cl1a:i.r0:cl by i1 tt 
n.nd 'had inc1J.Hlr·d Jl'hllcal.1y. 
1J:he .. J';;u:::1!!1.£1irm news and the Qlli'ler, who had become hiehly 
crJ:t o;f the l3racldon ree;ime by this stae;e, caJ'le down 
'!' 
~4' Jt 
on the side of C!arrreron, "the man wllo stood alone 11 
repeai~dly remindBd' its readers~ 
argued that the Bradd on goverrnnent vnts, 
, po lj. tic e.lly banl\"TUJ) t . 3 
bro11Cht ~:asme .. n:i.an poJ.:i. tics into more contem~Yt than 
re. Hot only h.s~d tho T3raddon rec;:i..me f11lfiJ.led none 
raajor promisor;, but it had hopelescl:y failed to Cltrh 
7 October, 3tf399. 
(' 
:J October, 1899. 
' 
6 Octobe1~, 1t399. 
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c lJGl\'ICI' of the I,egislati ve Council' n the irvesyfonsi ble. 
, l;oune of the lecislature11 , which, consistently mutil2.ted 
lct_;isln.tion savouring of democracy. In fact fulminations 
the IJegis1~1.tive Council take up rnany columns of 
1~.Q..Plll an iJ:!d:tl!£:1'.£ r:m cl the. C l :!-lli!.£1.: j_ n trw s e ;y e ar s .. 
J1j.1cs had rer:::Ji{!,JJ.Gd immediately the verdict of the 
Deloct Conunittee becrwae known. Bra(tdon, hovvever, took 
to come to his re::~it::;:tlation and. it v1es eventually 
foreed from hirn b;y the vote of no-confidence .. 
r ; 7overnment was allowed to stc..:;,v (.__) - ' v office co sho vi bile 
in order to allow t e for the :passing of 2. r:1easure 
a ~~asmanian rnili tary conth1.gont mo the Boer 4 
1 on 11 Octo 1)er, 1899, the Bradd on govert:ment res 
cabinet was ed consisting o N4E. Lewis 
a::.J :Premier and Attorney-General, :?ord as 11'reasurer, and 
N:.ulcG'l.hy with the four irnport portfolios of Lands, 
:.:, ;:;·ines and :Railways. rJ.1hese were to be the three 
t::. ,.r<m.s-men of the comj.ng reeirne. ~rhe ca·b:Lnet also j.nclud 
as Chief Secret<:tr;y anc't J?.'d. J?iesse, as rnem of 
et without portfolio. 
O~:m1eron was~ evidently, extremely· e.ngered b;y b.:Ls ftilllurc 
to be included and concidcre\l that for efforts in 
GU.ro of Miles, ouc;ht to be e,iven trw position of. 
:Lc:r. He was also infuriated b;y a statement of the new 
. ; , 
ister of Lan~s, the effect that Cruneron's action was 
] tl•at of a private soldier who, er ass j_ng to change 
tide o:f 
co~ru:tl'..ncl of the 
tle to victory, demands 
ire array. 
b. is rewr:rd, 
e m:i.nisters VJer.e obliged to submit themselves for 
c;ction, Car.11eron dec:Ld to chal s 
bart and 
by IJ.\.llC 
v:onld retire po tics :r ever. 
(; r><Hl elaimecl to be challenc;ing 
-----------------~----------------~--·------------------~ 
< West Hobart wa~ the largest electorate in Tasmania 
v.nd tlmt his. victory here would reveal "chat the majority 
of electors in the State ac;reed vri th his IJrotest that 
h 11 clajJn had been jumped11 .5 
rca:Jon for not challonc;i.ng Lewis d:Lrectly, was, conversely, 
Hichmond was the smallest electorate in 'l'a::.:\m • 
Honcvor·, it; s'eems reason2.ble to assume, ( c;md a study of the 
ectoral dialOt,ll.le confi:cms this) that Cameron r11ore pe:1.'sonal 
rca.r;ons for a vendetta ae;ainst E·:ulc2.hy. 
the comment mentioned ·above had. been l!artj_cuiiTh.rly 
ing ·bo Ca.meron, or per!Jal)S there were more su.btJe :tJrivate 
r.:·~t:Jons p ·however, whatever the reasons, the resul tarl"i:; 
cahy-Ca.meron :political battle foT West Hobart:· is intrinsicall~r 
interesting since it saw the variouo Dtrancl.;:; of support 
ctively polarized. 
'Dhe .0·1 ipner and. tho rea::=:;y1~1nicm Ne¥ir:! were unashexnc;clJ.y 
rnppo':.r.'ters .of Cmnero:n, ev:Lclently rnore because of eir 
:Lon for his inder)endence of spirit and for his b 
e man who· stood alone~ ·than :for hio politic ideh2.s 
0 GoJnoron owned a ht1c;e IJTO l>erty in 
ut vn·s no democrat. 
De:Loraine area 
IJ?E.llJ';L, on the otf.J.er hand, ardently backed J·inlcahy, 
was egedr of twisting 
o;f Cuxt1eron' z, ·olector . 6 meotl!lg£ Q 
rehc basis of oron's att; on Vulcahy ' . was rus 
:ion that he had 2v COl!liJact before t:t.1.C no-confidence 
:i.n which he was r0..ssured by J·ulcc:th;~.r th he, ahy, 
not seek office :Ln the new eo A "r)rorrd_se 11 ch, 
co.ccurcling to Cwneron, ~~··ulc:;thy :Lmm iately revoked. 7 
\tlchby, however, finrtly denied ever havinc; made Sll c.h a compact 
luid most of the emph~ois his election cemp on how 
---
21 October, 1899. 
G. 20 October, 1 D99. 
t'·'t 
l • 24 Octo H~99. 
'. 
eel to o.dminictcr the departments allotted to him 
n particular a-tressed hiD c1erJire to ::::ee the Hinin~ 
updatca.. 
ccmtest waG watched vJith c;reat rmblic interest n.nd the 
considered this to be a healthy sign that 
at last· prepa.red to stand. up 
their dmnand for 11 hone;:;t and Ol'H'J11 c;over'lment" 
ed, so it clajJ11Gd, by Horman C!:tlneron.B 
Pl)orters o:i' both side~; were hic;l1ly ore;anizod, Ca.rneron 
tbe allee;ionce of r.luc:h c;rouJ)S ac the i>rotestant Alliance, 
and Galedonian ciety, the opr)oru.:;nt;s of the Hare 
t 1:;y::Jtcm, Emd, in cenera1, tl'wse actmirex'EJ of his pluck 
in(~ ,iJ.one to p1ee.ss for the f/fj_los inve~::d;:Leat:ton. 9 
, the stressed, had the sFpport of 
the hu.siness i:n.tcrest, and a };'JOlid b:LocJ;: of Homan 
c voters, est ed to be at le 400 .. 
~}.lysif) of the election results shov: how f3 cant 
(:at1wlie lGUl<:tr OCCSU3ion. 
i;:i.on, held on October 25, r•e::mltod in cat1y 
1,464 votcn, CE'mcron 1,221, 12 inform.al. 
ily })0 t 
rn·(m would havo 1v:Ln ·· U:' it hacl :10 'b he en i'o r :Ls block 
vote. ~Jnch f'. ht-:tnd , the writer cont , was 
only unfair to Ca.rneron. 10 
.auld be emphasized, however, t tbese fic;nrr:;s ·of the 
cial, they merely ear to be 
eo of the 90litical correspondent for the 
tho c support 
thiB instance, it is not poE; 
have been 
e to 
·Lhat \Vas the clect;:;:L ve f:wtor :tn U:tr:: t.3~1.o 
'J'hc <J.eucr:L 
25 Oc ber, 1 
i 
26 October, 




tl~o closeness of the battle proved, it vms cl~imecl, "that 
ln:ree Ilroportion oi' the electors of r:o bart rvere 
to endorse tJ;e ~3ter1ine (i\lalities of lJr. Cameron 
show tl"!.u ·who:le .. colony the.t tl1ey were desirous of :ceturning 
.Pnrliwncnt m.en who have the cour~~.ge of their opinions, 
10 arc IJrepared to fight to the last ditch for V•That the~{ 
l.it':V<:: t.o be ri;~ht." 
11'1le L:I!:l1".9Jt.r;y, was, of course, e1ated at the succes.s of 
.. 
1i'he J o:q}.;_to_£, l1owever, :rathe:r· uneXl)ected.ly consider inc; 
of Catholic support for T7ulcahy, v1as noticably 
. 1 12 ovcrJOyec • 
regret that Lewir:; and liulcahy 
office in the first ple.ce, sayj.nc: that: 
11 
•••• it wonilid have been in better t::wte :for both of' thern 
to lHwe acce:vted m:ffice in a Cabinet which come 
existence owinc to tb.e crushinc; reJ}Ort o:f the commission 
they sat as jud(j'es. In sa;yinc~ this, n ito 
that I believe 
er of those: gentlemen was· in t>,.e le;:::vTl:; hlf'luenced 
0nt hy ·i;he thone;ht of j .. ne; o:r 
in oonsequmwe of the exposure E~nd 
Ca:ptai:h Miles •• But I sUp)OSo, n he concl1.1.ded 
no-one novra(ln;ys looks for e;ood taste in po1i tics. n 
intere::Jting sict.elicht of the electoral stru~cle for 
lobart in retrosrJ'ect, is the WC:J"y in which the :North-
rccionD.:1lti::tJin, the btme of 1.Pasm::1:n.ian po.li tics then nv.;v ~ 
into electoral debate, anJl by :no le~Js a ~)erson 
Ne Elliott Lewis. 
say:Lnc; trw defeo.t of l;ulc::'.hY wo1_1ld L~tecm 
of r;\ 11 northern nin.:L~:.1tor" with ::.:.tll tJ1.e :L 
ions U1i s would I·l FtV<' o 
:Cor the c;ros opportuJ 
tl:.l.is .matter to con.fu,sc 
1 Oc bur, 1899 
south. ;:; wo .. r7J ;;;;evcrely 
ic w~y ch he 
eJ.Gction :U~uues. 13 
26 October, 1 9. 
rl1he defeat of C~:.me:ron was, however, an expression 
·of up1)roval for the Lewis regime, aml all other vtinisters 
were returned wj.thout ruty difficulties. The new 
l'OVel"lJ.me:nt was them gran.tod some fev1 rcwnthB ·\io come 
..., 
Hl) witJ1 a polic~r ::md the 'ra~J':l:_nian H~ ed to· 
wi tholcr fror'' r:~ttacks until a ~wlicy had been formed. 14 
'.r1lcre were initially, great hopes that the new [;OVerr!lnent 
would in::1titute ·a new era of litical hygiene ~:asm 
The 13raddon govermnen t w;:u:; said. to have brm.1c.:;ht s to 
a very low c bb. ·A T''.~n<:<..nian :News eclitoriali.st comrnented 
on tho way j.n vrl1ich, under Braddon, e of Asse111bly 
bad resolved itself virtually into a srli.andirlc; comnittee, 
ovcr:Jhadovved lJy :fe<:~r .of the IJee;j_slativc Council. 15 
'I'he duty of the Opposition had degenere:~t j_nto the.t of 
merely pieciHC:: togcther~as well as 
tatters of J..'lini (·;rial meauu.res. 
ss ,the 
VIere kep't :for ectio.n·1use only, e:u1d ne.tural outcome 
o:C this cl epJ.orable ste.,te of vre:1.s an utter sence 
of c:m;yth).ng lJLc ste:~:i. respon b:U.ity. 
, 1o to with creat 
llOI)E').S. 
Even the CltJ?£~.[, whilst decry·inc; mo:::t aspects 
of the new GOVernment vv2.s prepared to c,i "~tc 
even had e ... fe1'.' vro1'd.s of 
J<u.lc:::thy, , by tb 









miude s of 
S 1N<1S t 
~~ .. · ' SVJ(}.Cl OUt • 
throw no chances 2~r1ay, by tl e .s.i.LW 
pTove a co:nBc:Lent (:1dministrnt;or. n 1 6 
1 5. 
'l6. 











1l'he new ministry wr:Js,however, a lone; tirno in :Cornmlating 
Lewis eventually got !\round to announcine; it, in 
hrnr-J.ry 1900, it V·nW ;obviouseJ.y in C:J..ntj_cipr:d:.iol.1 of the 
elect:Lon fixed i'or Jl1Ia.rch 9t1i .• 
. 
cc,rtc:.dnly nothin(; D'tnrtli:nc about the 
,onncecl by r:~ewt:;:; at Richmond and the cJisap~pointed 
described tt as a "rest be thankf11l 11 
es.rlier hopes of thi:::J l'aper for a ne:w c:rr:l, 
of concern for princil)les in poli tiOf3 seemed to have fac~ed. 
to Dothj,ng. 
kuJcahy based :a electoral · SFJE:S, as USlU.:>,l, 011 the 
IJOtent of the West Coast ar:J.d the :need to c1cveJop 
e L'.nnonnced · hir::: des:L:rc to see the of es in ti1.e 
cun tru.ct a rcd.lw~~-Y to connect D ey wit1• e. 
(''()" "t ( 
,j <..:"'_;, Great We~"!te:t"n 
r t.he constr'lJ.ction o·~· l:I.ne 
the North-west and ;.:;t Coast. 
~·:Vtdent1y durinc; c he h of 
lun·bott:r.i.nc pro-Doer he d 1 t 'i1eces:J 
ut<:tte in a:n elc¢ora1 speE;ch, th=tt, a::J a cit:i ;::;en of J'o bart 
en a sht:tre 
inent pe.rt loyal dem.onGtr,~.t:Lon.s. 
thou:)1 he held }!j"s ovn .. opinions on Irish Q1l.estionr:; ccnd 
T sh pol:L tics; he had never n:::Jed e,n E-:x1;:r;·ession P.ny Br:i.tisher 
he ashruned of, nor had bo evor entertained one dir:~loys.l 
;,;en l;iln(::nt. 19 
ot 
j lc 
1 Ci ~l • 
20. 
of ~'clverse cr:Lt:Lc:Lsm 
ent that at this late stace before FeGera ion he 
ink customs du.ties oueht to be interfered 
open to his 
the first consid 
ions tha-t cow:r:.erce was 
hn1, hmncmity the f3econd. 20 
il;i.d. 
6 ]'ebrnary, 1 900. 
24 J.?obrll.t:Lry, 1900. 
l' 
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Howover he won corJr:.d.dc:lrable su)port for expressed 
<:?termination to down with a heavy h on the mining 
s and Si.J0Ctt1o,·l~ors of 11:c.wmania, for hi~:.:: desire. to 
~~n c the h:.bor covenants of the J11iin:i.ng Act :celL'~,"ted 
t :r; able to be st d :for mining the :n1.:unber or 
1i .. U.I:;:Jianic.n Fin:Ln~~ Act 
~'"dnd.nist:r·ati ve1y enfo~cc 
that·· theoe clauses had 11ot 
vwre 1 ru1d bottled up for mininc in districts 
N't: r:uch 1~~d con='..d more profi 
cul 
.tUtbottgh it 
ection at of a .:Ln.istex· see o~ much of it 
e to e 
of a ster career. As l be shown below, 
Jilllde a very c;e:nxd.ne effort to put throtlCh most of 
into practice and, in sphe:ee of 
·' 
:i.n:LTtr; ·.tion E•.t , J,ulcsthy 1 s career vras rJtinc;uislied 
p:r-a:lsed. 
In the electoral .stru.c;g::Le of' 1 900, the 
the. C]._j.J)}HH 
- -
s, ·the disc;rac 
ctrJ a cc~n.diclo .. tc:J :for \Ve bart 
eahy. s had ev:Lcl.ently en an e .i ect ad.rr1i:nistrator 
a ctaun.ch J.lronwtor r,:f:' the at stern Ilailw 
:.co.hy, on the otber ht.\:tld, had no aclm Gl.JC 
tsoever. In 
I,ewis 1 nli.nistry, was one of the m or difficulties 
rJevJis h to over the orship. 21 
had 
lack o a vic;o111ou.f:l 
en bitterly 
cy for I:evd.o 







of what ey f.:l"'GieJ11C:?.tis 




n;iac~u;d up by ·i;he influence of a popular premier J 
stf.Winc the .LJ:l.'cwt:Lc;e of l.\''inisteria.l r:::'J1k, comiJ!D.nch.ng · 
racial DUIJl)Ort of those who love 'J:a::::>man:La because 
it '·.'.'··· "0···1 ·,, ,,r·Jlo··,.,: 1•v t'i'JO fo· otate·oc ()·"'·.~·ho "'~rl'1e<' .. h,t- • .L~ J .... .,~ LlC1o "'" .\t .. U. Jt.l _'•. ''""' J:; !::J • J..- '-'·- \;,;... V.;,tl. ....... ..-0 of 
::.md 4.:mrrounde(1 by the all-powerful j.nfluen,:e of tl:te 
, J~~r Hnlcahy just lt:n1ded mi.dway betv,reen (::.c t and 
··tory und hi:J poDi t:Lon VJj.ll be ~' wa,rninr..:;, we hope, 
ot]Ier;:; not to descend to the contetnpti1Jle rnean.s he 
I , .~. 11 22 ('():30l'';eu vO • 
once :i:t seems that even be:i''ore l',ulceJJy could be.c;in bis 
).Dtcrlc.l work pror1er, he J:.1r,;~il incurred the antac;onism 
ef::c tv:o widely ci:ccule:Led nev.~~~pctl)ers. '11he position 
ister for I\tblic VIork6; u.sually one of the most 
;~s lYortfol:Los in any reginte, but T!Iulce"hy's 
cul-ties vvere confLlOUllrl,ed by s strongly based 




in bis ministerial career, cahy e:~pressed 
inat:i.on to give much em11hLs:i.r:J to mining on the 
and North-east coasts of rrasma:uia .. 1 stated. a 
rc tf\" reclaso:lfy mineral la:n.ds, to publicize mirdnc; 
for the benefit of investoru an.d the ere steel 
))nblic, to abuses of the labor anses of· 
r ;·::Udnc; ;let. Other matters to come un.de:r considcr::-~tion 
were ~1e propos~ls to extend the railway line from 
ra in the Derwent Val1ey to the :Nest Co t and to 
a line bet\'Ieen ton Hihaot.. All these issues 
of controversy during 
\~.rhen I lulcahy was a 
1n·o lllem of 11 c1o ser 
t·.lrc'-ld:)r, been ind:Lcat on(-' of 
" on land was, 
major concerns 
of :t'cforrn-mincled le&;islt;ttors of e eenth early 
centu.ry AustrCJ.1 
in c:catic circles.. :l:he New :;:; 
cially tho estate-htwting re 
ltthor 
into efi'ocb 




J rndictr:Lbutio:n closer settlement. 
Counc 
o of J 
bor mett in 
:i.d no 
not the labor 
power of the 
on ·bho lcmd 
int, to 
was a consistent advoc e of the 
"Cion, 
''"1'' e'/c: -..~,1, •-'"' - ;-.J 
t. It 
..........._ __________ ·-·--------"-·-·"'-------...--------·----
, 1 s)oo. 
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e o·f the Ch.eviot estu.te had had tlll011 social· health 
. 2 
•JCOrlOlllic procpcr~ ty. Inr:::tead of supporti:ne; ·out one 
ily, the subcli vided. esta-te nov1 sum1orted 2. corni:mni ty 
1 t 000 and j_ts productiveness hEtd increased by fourteen 
n. It reniinded 'J:asma.rdans of the lart;e amount of 
locl::ec1 np l)y the Van DieJllen' ~' Jjarul Company. 
Al·l;hongh the im110S j.on of ,...,_ land tax: b.ad been 
policy since its first iscue, in btgust 1901 e 
: __ :.c.~:;....;_;.:..;.;..w .. ·ns pressed with renewed vie;or .. 3 
land ta.x was seen to have a double "benefj.t, as a 
o.ncial expedj.ent in ew ·of Tar::>mania' s uncerta.in 
position, and. B .. G a gem.dne clcmocre~tic policy. 
1901 , the :c,ewis government and, of course 
pr:.~rticFlar si:o.ce he headed the s DepC:J.rtment, 
zed v1hat seemed to be the first measlJTe alone; e 
Zealan<l Jine. It ~;vas a bill 11 to provide for the 
·jjion •and purc.hase of rlrivate :Cor the 
tlement. 11 'l'he bill provicl. for the est b1i 
a 13o of t!omrnis to co:ns5.st o·F 
, the Secretary for -'\::C:J.'icn1turc, one otht~Y· 
t , . l ~ . I J • ·; • l .!1. ··o oe:' EtiJ])OJ.lY~cc~. ir:l ;:w Gove:rnor-J.n-1 .cnl:nc::> ..... · 
lijn:Lster mic;ht, und.er the provtsions of the ·bill, 
pn'chase by D.greement 
"~ p ' 
acq_uirc} for the Grown, o::my ll:ri vat e 
es of cluty lund not bei~B within 
~1e board was to 1.1e pri v~:l.te land and ft~rn:tr::;h J. t i3 
rt to the r;r. en, 
re9ort seemed s isfuctory, enter to :">:. _provisional con·t:ract 
o:c ae;reerr1ent vri th. e ownc:r r 
• 
ever it was up to P£ :L 
es, to ~·utho the e. 
2. J~]:Y 12' 1901 . 
2i. 9'. 1901 • 
4. A.u[-:,1.1 :::; t 23, 1901 0 
-'l.l -
;~on:itor welcomed the bill. In <:m ecU_tor1a.l, it 
-out, houever, that bill did not provide lor D1e 
0nt of any l<m<'t except t:hat offeree\ :Cor se:.1 
the He\': Zealanr1 system, which. wr:~.s a nlore desi.rD,ble 
1 l·'rovidcd, ··by the :Lmr)Qoi·bion of ::·, stj_f:L' land tax, 
t tl1<:: bi~ estates wol1.ld of necer:3ci t;y have to be broken 
.ts leavinc; tho vva;;r open for c;overrunent re:~~:mrcl1ase 
cloncr settlement.. 1Jotwithr?tan the:se erfections, 
1 the )1ioni tQL wel.comecl the pror:.osals, Jahat 
V/lll'e tb.e :fj.:J::'(:J"lJ sterJ toward m?re far-reachint~ refo:Chl.S: 
"It is known that the t~r ·of hc\s ct1ways 
a system fuf t ion whicl1. v.roulcl ho.ve the 
lJI'GVCnting • • a monopoly •.. an.d a brief OX})OJ'.'ience Of 
policy of induciue holde::cs ·lJo sell vrill be suf:I:'icier1.t 
conv:Lnce his collea~nes tlH:'J.t, mor(~ 
::cqu:i.red.. Meanwhj_le the before Parliru~ont is one 
must hav;e good, tlJ.ouuh l:t.mi t rc::sul tr::, end will 
r· 
ine-vitably lead to more dernocrr::;.tic legislation. 11 ) 
~1hG ill-1?.12.~..£, hov,rever, h2..d nothing go to se.:r o:f the 
J t .. . . "l. . ..l • 'Nlu·Doever, nosor:~.nne; J.G, :Ln 
discredit deraocratic ion, aD \.vas ~· 
, 1.) 
ely done under the g"ll:i..~5e o:f vml1 s tlew.:ents." 
It claimed ;!;hat evon if the bill e;ot through the :Cet,;:Lslat:Lve 
C!onncil, it ha~ no teeth, and suc;c;estedi tilat bil1 be 
l'onDmed "Dill for the J1Jore Ki:'feetive J3oocUing of the ate 
It i.s mo:cc 
!:lore clo e to e bord j_ne o:E' libel in its dennn.c:j_ :Low.:; 
of Lulc<:~J,y and }:lis nctivities., 
j e :i.onable to thE:: 
... _____ , ________ --------·----·---....... --"-------------
5. rroni tor. 30 AU..<>USt. 1 901 • -.-,..,__ __ , t...> , 
tlw bill :::;ave pO\ver to the government to acquire 1::mc1 
for J.il1:CChEl.Se only. 'fhere was no provirJion the 
corn1mloory pUJ:'(;hase w1-,icb_ ;,.vas felt necess:J.ry to 
tho m!!:HGure e;enuinely democr<:'.tic ancl effective. 
, wn.rlto(t :::m .:mtendment to insert a clause providing 
COl!jiJUldory .[1UI'Ch2lf38 but the [';OVerrrnent anlently 
this, r:tnd the 81nendmcnt was defeated 19 votes to 13. 
analyzed the division ed e 
the nproe;ressiVC 0 13. 
l'\On vicre GuoHdon, Flicholls, TJr(~_uhart, i3add1cr, J?ropst 
EcCall, 11.icCracl\:Gn, Ho , Fli::ll, <ir()VlJ:1, :::t nnc1 
ed by ·the Cl;Lpper vvbJ.ch claimed t he at 
r.osortinc; his trtLe colours shedd 
~tl, fl~Qsy pretense of democratic princ 
of 1n·ovision for compulsory purchase w~'.S 
oubtedly a very serious we~o1oss of bi11 a:n.cl i. t 
110t rcct:Lfied ur1t:Ll 1911 wi tb tho pa:::;::::Lng of the 
·. 
r.;er Uct-!:;1errJent Anendment Bill vvhi.ch e;n.ve the ent 
n?ocssary power over private landholders. 
door;; appear t!w:t; if 1.1u1cahy been totc:J.lly co:nsj.stet1t 
s land reform ideas he \'\fould :n.ot have o .c;po 
c Gno~Jdon Pmenclment.,. 
~l:he second .rnaj or chD,nge instituted b;y· "'ulc as 
:for I!ancls waf-1 a :t)J.an to end 
sj_fyj_:ne Crown ch h<·J.l 
rtnoll in the Dobson ministry. 11 had· dj;Vided 
to first and second 
r the fo at one pound n.n :,,_.cro, ~-'11d 
J)revim.LEJ to this, all 1t1.nd 
ty vms sold :::"'t one pou:c1d an acre. 






at inf(;rior 1 





1j':J.::man:Lcm Hews in o.n ec1itorial considered this to oe 
-- (3 ~c dep~rture from the existing system. 
main object of the endeavour was, of collrse, to t;E:d~ 
':'Oflle to settle on i;l;o land "Lfnder such frwourable. 
ein~·di tloris <JB wo-nld facj.litate tilla{_ie m1cl increase 
i1J'i>d1lction • 
.. 
':c!w system ensured that tl:1e third cluss lr:mc1 
'~'<W D.cquired. VvOllld be utilized l)y p:r:-ov:Ldinc; that the 
l'nrclwucr, w:i.thin twelve months of acquir:Lnc b:Lu rie)1ts, 
, .. ,. -·r]re J'J·prOV"l'~"lGYlt"' ·'·o J.-;·--e V'llle.of' OY.l8 " 11J']'1J'"c' "'J'l r:;u,J l, f!ld.l., ll . e. - ,:._, u (_,_,-- "·--- ___ , . . -. :=>~ ··----- _,_L._, -·-
fH'X'C ancJ. continue to f30 tldo for the :first five ym:,rs of 
n tcmn:re. :D'ailure in this respect was to me2x1 
fciture. The settler was to be helped, however, 
y;:~.s tbe purchc·,scr of ;:Jecond clFLS;J J.6:\nd, -b~r the Getting 
:.\:.:ide of half the ·l)Urcb.D.FJe money for ·i.;ho rm.rposr: of :co ad 
inc; and other rmblic works for the benefit o:f the 
l\•iulcab.~r also d~r:-Jired to alter the }lODition in I'oe;:.n·d 
] <;1111 C' . • ·'-'>bl~ .'0' 'Y' " rr • J t J··~•::jl d :0- >] )I' '1\ ---- ,L jf,f}! • ,>, \--' ~ ::> 
.. c. C .~uJ.\,c• .._e IOJ. ag.J.CU ... LJ.c:, cVE .... C._._)l.:.8DL· ...... lCJ1 , E.Tt, 
:l11t_; held :for min inc: p1U'IJO .se:::J. IJ:- :r:'{~-e 'h1o os of lD.nd had 
on rwt nrrLde for min.:Lnc·: ht1t hc:tcl nevo:c bE:H'lll proved 
(~01ri;::thl payable clopo sits. It WEf:~ dos:L:cc::'.--ble that in 
rJ::;i ble m:Lning r\rects be f3old fo:c <"L(__:;riculture u:n.de:c t>o 
proviso that a richt 1\;o Ge£<,rch for m:i.ncrals V1::w refJcrved, 
C:X}lCI'ionce evidently havinr::; proved that rnj __ .nj.nt; opers.tions 
do not involve t:1l~Y consicl.er~·1.b:te land dmnage. 
c nirfts of ·r;ulcc•J:lY' s proposals v:ere multi11le: cloGer 
nc:ttler:wnt in min:Lnc; areu.s y•:on1d result, 2nd the settler 
\'.'on1c1 be able to 11rovicl.e the :rwarJby rnininc: tovnw with 
utaple provisions. 
(:}. r_c '• crnf-tl1iD.n N. 8'/VS 
~----~·-----~ 
1 e :JcrLcmbcr, 190C, 
As )'finister for T<ine.s, l\:ulc1."thy ~as rer0ponsiblc 
for j_ntroducing a comprehcn:'iVe Minirrs :Bill dosiowcl to 
straiehten up TasmRnic\D mining legislgtion. As hafi.l 
already· been indicated, the l\lininc Act of rj:asmrmi[i. had 
.been denol:Ulced for ;years as r;adly h.t need of an ovcr:haul. 
Plagrant abuses in regard to the labor codes. vrere 
condoned by the Department. J'!!lJ.lcahy set hirnsolf, with 
. great enerc~Y ~ to :r.oorge:~• .. nize tl1 e system. 
The major proposals of tho bill were as follows: 
the richt of final decision in forfei~tre cases ~as taken 
from the THn:Lster and invested in a J)o.ard, tlliG time-
honot1.red 
system whereby an;yone could take u~J D..l1 area, of Crov:n Le.:nd 
for mining :p-urpor~cs and occup;;· it so long as v.·orlr vras 
car:t.·iod on (.:ontinu.ously,: :fiD.es v;ere levied for tl1 e non-
obse:-rv<:mce of t:he labor covenants rot:;uJ.atint.~ t}je nll.it·ber 
of as.siste:tn;ts <:>. ntin.er must employ to every Elcre of lcnv:L 
·' 
and. les~:;ees \Vere oblic;ed to :f-urntsh, unnor a statutory 
declara·l:iion, mmual particulars of the TmJHbe:r of men 
81'1].) J o 1r e c~ · ··"'l cl ~ · ·," "" ,., · · ..· c"' 1, 1 ·J-- rJ ·f 1·r· ·o ·r.1·,.,. v "' 1'J .. , .... ~.. ··, t • •• <) ... 1. """ .. .. ln. v vnl ...... ..r. ·' . •. .. ' .. ·"'.; ;'.) ~ \:'olll,. 
tll.e J:lill was 
an indicatlon of <m ll.onef>t desire to .strHce :.'.· C:io::·th blov·' 
at dlJlilli'y:Lns~ and tb.crefo:r.'e i3l·Jonld be welco; 1.e to cveT~r 
bona :fide r.~.dncr. It re:presented a "sensible e:ffort to 
:r.e(lr t:~cte:~ f • ...,....· ···n·..--1)100'· <"'~ r:'I.''1C:l' ·r.c-:.··1"()"''"' 
.... c.::>.::; C,.J.J.E::vc ..... 1..) < .. cJ. . .:.,)! v,. evils w:·,:i.ch exiut under the 
(' 
.system rl.bv1 in operation. 11 :; 
Hor;evor, tho pt:q)(:J' continued, it WOlll.d have be on vrtc.>er if 
the mini.sters concerned had accepted the suc;,fje.·:d;ion t\1::1t 
:CL Hoyc:d Conu,:isr3ion be f3et v.p to inquire into tl~c mL•.inc 
industr~r i-)r:;~:fore the; e•.mcnd.:.i.ng 'bill har1 bee11. dra:Cted. 
r-1] -~']] . 'cl' l.il Lle J:.:J .... , ov1. en··. y '· · .' R:lthoucll e;enc,rs.lly conceded to be 
a woTthy mecsure long uvurdne, came in for c:_ui·l;(~ a lot 
o:f criti.cj_sm. 
mor3t f>ystemati.caJJ.y, como to the conclnrJ:Lon th:x\; too nt.1 cl1 
r , .. ''"" . .. ,c···[· ·1 •· J.' ·~r. .. ,. 'I r• :f' +} ... --~. <····t- "' 'l" ··l ' ,. ·'· )OHer \fc,,;:o J.nvc.:) ,el. J.J:1 v11e UccnC.:·; 0" v.1C IQJ .. l.J..~> ,e.L' ,.ll.C \/E'::.ll L:i 
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::; to state th<:d; it exh:LlJi.ted a sire for· 
:l.c contr·ol by ~;~nlcahy. 10 'J:he deciGion-rmcl.;.i_ne; 
IH·:(•r \lf the l.inin;:~: Board W<Js denounced c:ts a farce since 
1 • 
to co:nsLJt of ten members, of whom five \'!ere to 
():tnteo. l)y the 1\.Jin:Lster, ::mel, s:Lnce he vr;}.S to be e-m 
).o mern'l'ler himself, the. Jilj_rli er <.tt once had the 
ty. '.t'he J.£1.bor co·venant re!J.uirmnents v.rere 2~.lso 
·±dnred to be a little too str~1eent since it h 
t bona fide mininc ope~ations could be conducted 
t cmnplyinc:; with tb.e sti.pulr,.tion that one m.2.11 be 
for eoclJ leased. 
snch technic(JJ. critic isms, 1''1ulcaby WcW 
for lx: virtually the only 1\'l.tni.;::ltcr o:f 
the h:L:Jtory of the f3tate \''Jho had. really t<:'.ken 
ies seriousely rmd disrl<:wed (?. constant 
in the problems of the industry. 
11 October, 1900 
-32--
It ocern::1 to be cenerally agreecl that 
;-:tremoly 0i'ficJ.ent in tho ru.nning of' tbe 
was 
onts under h:iD control. Indecc;d, he o 
of the burden of l'Unninc; four major departmen 
ccrto.inly tllo str2.i:n, at times, must have been 
un1)e£~:cablo. Do much lJO\Yer V<:: the :hand of 
un \/t\.}3 the source of wunzement for 
~~'dhen 1 ':Peddy 1 .H1.1.lcahy re.n the whole c:;overnment 




1U:o,_•fing 11oth:Lns of locE•.l 110 ics, called the 
ot builcl.ings. 1 er for r.c::tnds ' he · 
, sir, ' replj, me::;;semger. soon? 1 
about hP.lf <:m b.o1.1I', ' y.u:1s the e. 
:fm~ J>:ines in?' then. a:Jke::;d the vi tor .. 
hc 111 he 
vrith 
d the 
:r.·o:r Railwc•.ys in, then?' tho next CJ.lWiJtion. 
the man vvas having a j 
:i .. ecl. anc;rj.J.y 'I told you before 
of tho ' said the visitor 
irely 
tor attacked the m~n in 
[::e tl11~cc 
es:> to d:Lrc;ct nw to 
iculture r. messenc(~r 
ensity of his wo 
11pholdcr o:f 
c e o ~:' ·i~.he 
II fledo 11 
load, m:ever, 
tte:c of' tho lQ\1! 
cmt::~J. .matt<n·s as tho I-.l::;,min inc1clent 
OECC: 
--·----------· --·-----··'""""'"---·---------··-·--··--.. -~-·--··--·~-~~-~ .. ---··-~--... 
~ 1 
I i t 15 narch, 1 
-33·~ 
tb:ci vine li1t.le p9rt far up the :r acquslrie Harlxmr. 
It was nruned after tTmnes rell~r > the nl&.riner w:r~o 
dj.scovered t:acquarie Harbou.r, 12and v.raF2· basod on thE:· hoorn 
conditions in the hey-day of the North Lyell' company. 
Con::>equentl~y, when the hOl)GL> inver::rt;ed in th:,~.t mine 
proved to l::le ill·· founded, the lit city coJ.le,pr::ed 
and never recovered. Thir:3 Wf:J.S, or course, er 
events of' this per:Lod. 
Nl"ulcc.hy vmr:J evidently responsible for the 
order to evict certc.:dn rwo.c>le who b.ad been ocr;upyinc 
hmcl il1ec;ally at 
·b'td.lt subst;c'JJ.tial dwel c;s, but 
from such bomes they h<:~cl, to 
vtere turn.ecl. 
cold \Vest Go r:::j.n. 
Ji·iulcahy 1 s crit s, particula:e the....Q.lippe.!,:, ist 
wome.n and children had been c lousely turned out to 
fend for themoelvesQ 
Ll~llcahy eel, e of DlO ~cti.on, 
of but 'be.en rep 
they had t 
eclly I!<Tn 
no notice. Evidently they had e:n lmd.c:;r 
. the del1JS t the lenj.ence sl1ovm ·thenJ. 
the I18:n(ls DeiJflrtwortt undeJ' :F 
extended to "bllei!l n:rtder J.:ulcahy. 
inger, would also be 
Pillinc;er for hiD 11\"JC 








cnnined to invoke 
ad ~rrulcahy in 
activities at Kelly 






D;::;vi tt, as Vinist~c·r of nels, 
s (1, 
·l~rocluced the ct 
into the , 
eviction:i. lJe tore the big cop; 1or 
bomes at Keli y 9 turned vromen· cmcl chiJ.clrm: 
the v•rorker;;;; out of 
12. Blcdney, G., lv;ell)onrnc, 




· :r:;;n.cd that runong the ev:Lc'tt:~d v1ere r:;;ome of the :;)io:neerc:; 
nrea anr1 ::c~OJne of i t:-:J moBt resrmcted ci t:Lzcns. 
cLlirued that of tb.em vvere enc;.st{~Gd an 
line of htwiness, and v1ere not t;he 
:;J:d,ri t Ynerche:tnts as ·ulcc:<JJy was a11ee;:Lnc; io cle e 
io r'.GtJ.on. 
tb.out:ht it .!ell unclerstoocl the 
otrength in V'Je~rl Ilob:,trt, ~md attem ted 
is ow:n home ground. 
of .ulcahy's 
und 
• Jl\1.lcahy depend:-3 upon. the Dcmocr;: tic 
J't;turn ll to J?c.rliament, r . rul loveu to pose 
e Ruler. 'L1he CliJ2..per thj_nJr.s the Iri 
slt vote 
as ... ·a patriot 
en of bart 
1 1 l!n1cRhy l::no\V at earliest OlJliOrtun:L ty· v:hat 
::<.bout an lrisbJflan who introduces tbe ction 
eN:l il d.iO 1i.1 ::~srnanim .•••• 
ion • II 14 
Iri.shn:an ce-11 to endo:cse 
, was clearly on the 
t th.Ofle v/f>O 
hardshi.p had brcruc;ht mnselves t 
tj.rne that I1arli put itn i'-uot dovvn 
'
q O'l<> ()Y'<'I ,., ... ''-.lCl '· '00 :1• 'OV"J~ln lG"'l'l' 1 5 
"' ... .¥ ~ .. ~::;J~ ;..:,.~,,_ ,G .. C (.:_. \:_, . ; .. tt ... .1 j o 
done no more ty in civing eople 
no co t t tjley were ill ro[>iclence on v.rhich 
ra~erved for station of 
I I-•, 





stcr'' s ty to erJ.force 
.that if the ministry 
.Lcncc, it \'tOulcl bEl absolutely im:pos bJ_e to enforce the 
All to:Uq non ever, t;1 c Kelly evi iono ~ere perhaps 
]·uJ.c 1 s act s i:n 
and, o:f:' cm,r-ne,. prov:i.clcCi cxc 
mount c mn],;J 
the evictions not 
:i.-hmn c.n :it ar :L an irit 
I 
' . 
the admin:i.stration of the' Lands Departn1en:~ and as:-:H~rt 
a law, once made, muGt .not be fl01.1ted. Horeover, he 
was CJ.llite prepared to defend hj.G act5.onr; in ·bhe election 
Cc!:tnpaic,11 of 1903 as will be seen belcw1. 
He be cri tj.cized, however, for thE: wr::.y in which he 
" hrmdl the evictiohs. .New, temporary homc:;3 conlcJ. h<::wo 
been found for the people b0fo.re they were turned out 
and Mulcahy could tltus ha,ve saved himself oorne of the 
.provocative Olippe:r: denunciations. handl the 
with. little iinac;ination as the w2"y :Ln which could. 
.. be misconstrued as eviction of the much- publ:Lciz Irish 
v~rielY. IJack of imo.ginat:Lon more; than b1.1.reaucra.tic 
· .hit;h ... handedness w~l-D I\,Julcah~r' s error here • 
. .
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e; the J.o.ttl:r half of, 1900, dir:.:Jcussions bec;cn 
reception,to be given by 
mno.:n:i.::.m IJCOple in the event of the comin,~ sj_ i; 
·e of Cornvvall and York, c;md his wife, the !hwhess 
thif:J vm.s the first tjJ11G tb.at an 
sit ~:asmania, the 
t cl.eaJ of itement cund 1no:re thr:1..n a lit 
c organ:Lzero. f3 poc:i.t:io:n r:w 
of ;Iorlrs, naturally pla:yed ct :CJrominent nrt 
r;e :h.e would respons:Lble f'ox· 
<iriS cm~cerninc tb.e c1ecorr.'tti.on of e city 
is which, by 
·ortuni ty to Ht·i;ack 1901, :Lt hc:~d 
what vras consirl by the Sup~ce1nc Gm.1.rt to 
VGT'ldettao 16 
2JJ.t Z I 
hj.~~h-lt<:\nderl act:i.v:i.t:Les at 
r:J.so incnrre~~ the full :rcc: 





24, 1900 to 
e cnnlrcl: 
s of the fact that c 
:::i.1J1e to :Lmplerneni; ::mch o:C h 
1 e :i nrJt:i tut; on o.:f a t<: .. ;:: on 
pol 
vmuld 







od·· h:iJ 1l for 8X'J'H t:K1ty 
Iiovc::;mber, 1 Sr02. 
' 1 801 • 
I (•• 
em on 1 s 
of humouring big syudicates snc.h 
J,rmd Company in the Tc\ilway purch:J.se 
.:::.~ on the l~lorth-V/e t Cou::::t.. As er in 
lw crnnc in for r.t c;re<:l.t of 
for hls crupport of such ventuTes as the 
;r·::>.i1way froni to Wilmot~ and for the 
orw :r'or 1mrcha.se of the • Bisco:ff - J~mu 
Both thor.:Jn ventures were er revealed to be 
uod and, in aJ.l, J;l:uJ.c not rece:Lve 
h l1andline of the railways in ~:<:~smn:nie .• 
tiue ,no favonri te of the 
duff i.e t to jtlDtLfy a 
• 
1 s :ltandline; of 
celebrations, was 
hack some Venet 
t, after cl to e J.lJCru.rn e , 
to cleco:rr·tc:J 
of Hobart ~)0 BOllle 
llCHi • • ~~he of terr:;t e labo11r 
ere was · r~oruJ ble nr ent localJ.y~ 
vms accus of bc:lmg Clislp;yr:tl 
cl.ecoru.t:Lons ed of 
t ed and he warl j eer~U1c;ly 
e 
eel 
a ' e:r. of Sho(H.y 1 Etfter h. is ' 1".· ..:.);.1 11·1+l' 1·1 P' f 1 \'- .J- --· "0 
1
.13 '~rw~lve an' S 
as a lec:;cwy of 
way into 
~ ·tcd.nly, the 
<·n.1tnc i at :Lon s 
'l'hc so ticiz 
of the Children's 
nt~ ch:Llrcn clown frc1m 
8 June~ 1 901 




tion Comn1 ·cec::, 
t 
88 '·. 
:Ln the jcc of rn:i.d 
accOllintOc1.at ion 
~38-. 
n, of cotu·,se, war. t:"L c;lorious opportunity for ·the 
to denounGG Mulcahy as a Ju_mped-l.llJ bm:·ee.ucrat, 
c: concerned for the c1J.i1dren' s wolf'c'I'e and 
to :=:ubm:i.t them to posr3ible moral depravities in 
crest of saving money and glorif;)rinc l1is o1tm 
:.~:__; orGflnizer o the demonstration. 
'J'ho llo:yal Visit was, however, El, c~reat :-::;uccess a:nd 
c iv tremcJlclous :'ublici ty in the paperr?. 
;.,._::_. .;_;;_.-=-. .... , as micht have been eJ-q)ected, hac.l :ne8,rly 
of the preJH-'l.rations for months 2.hen.c1, 
:into dotailed description of tbe Hoyal rl\onr in the 
o:f Australia, and x-eached ecstatic heichts 21.s 
G.J/l)roachec1 the 2tate: 
"From wincly heacUanc't and lookine; cliff, 
that bears the Du.lce nei::~.r ou.r 
is to lJe heard the thunder of guns .. 
to blos::Jom into en b.e 1 
VJith r;n1si_.c, the cit s are to 1 
'IJ o:f LLre t and t. -vri_J.l be the trunult of 
~.-" c" 1~'·•·1·1 ·1 e- ·,., r,c,··· · - ~ n 20 Cnn) .,LWcl . ,d,l ( .. y ) , J~.t'"L··Lll0Ct o 
e ro(~ :Lon of llo;y~1.1 Di \nl"'--' 
:ive 1mdcrta1tinc; for a st size 








over tbe , 2, chOI)J?:Lnc; cornpeti t:Lon condu.ctec1 
timbers, the children son in 
11'hese 




(· .. !_; c c 
exc () 
2 J:ay, 1901.. 
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ed. \N:i.th 
zational ability, and he 1::1eems to h~D.ve 
of the lnu:::Lner3s with already notable 
~111'Lntion 8.:J em efficient administr~:;•:to:c gn1ea 
w2s cor~ainly paid every tribute by the 
enh: 
21 
;t tho other ers rJ .. s 
nlrrJndy shaky fi.ne:mc 
c;:Lve credit 
necess to add, however, 
Royal Visit accravat the 
1Jositlon of the I1ewi.s goverm<r 
·thus j_ndirectly :plcwed 
'"'ovcr:nrnen-t .at the r)olls 
pe:lrt 
1903 .. 
tb.e dmv:n.:faJ.l of tha·t 
21. '1 0 Atl(~iJ ~ 1901. 
.. 
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On August 24, 1 900, , House of Assembly :paDsc~1 a 
mot mabled. b;y J'::r. Best,the member for De.loraine, in 
favcnJ.r of free and conllJ1.llGory education. 'l1he absence of 
the word 'secul:n" 1 was, of course, e ately ch<:tllenc;r;d 
by the Cathol:tC:s in their organ the It!f<2JJ.::iJ~or em.c1 throu;:.;h 
' ' 
their Sl)Olwsman, Jlishop Delany. very nr:::z.t r;;ue of the 
l\1m{i tor22 dre\V attention to the clanc;erO't1.S :Lrnplj,c<\t:lons 
Catholic schools posed by 'Ghe Asr.;embly reso iono 
rrhe abs e of e word • secular 1 immediately imp:U.ed to 
the Catholis.s that tho ctate Bchool s;,rstem wa.s to be 
Prot ant, and fJnch a rd~<:~.te o:f , witl1. Catholic 
arved ortt of e:x:i ence, v1ould invobre 
contradiction of the Catholic Civil. i~1t 
t ott the 
of roJ:igiou.s equal:L ty 
The smr.e edition of tho 
edom of conscience 11 • 
a s~eech by the Coadjutor BishoD, 
Cathedral, Ho , in which 1 e 
· o:f the \vord 'secular • :from 





Hovvever, Delany VJEJnt on, nll th2.,t was nc ed convert 
. Ca:tbo cs f:r·orn lent op ont 
s1.1pporters of cat , v.t~M.i tJJ.at they be 
madera subsidy from the tax collect6d r teacher s 
to pay for secular work done by Catholics 
. they estabJ5shed at ir own co 
one of the most cons ent 
of 
of corrc~sponden.no betv.reon ,Tohn i.ne 3 e. Eornev/1 b:Lco 
0 
most forceful exponent of lie v :lcvr:voil1'~. 
1l1he sembly rc:j,:Lf~.:ec1 be::tted co:n:tl'oversy in m~::my t 
sections of T popul2ce its pass of the 
J.'eGollJ.tion., 
31 Aug-u.B t , 1 
0 
Th~ free education resolution had passed the House of 
Assembly despite ute:cs 
of' I1ewis' e;overnment, 8J1.d, 
fought ac;a:Lnst ito :evidently I,evds, who was cons:i.dered by 
the_ C1JJ2J2.9l::. by~ this tir'le to 
. aympathies, OlJposec1 the motion on the clarn::i ~Pory 
inilJ1i hu.t not stated~ a poor, rant r~eo:uJo :iJJ ore 
. ot::wi.ly cont:rolled thau an educi':rt , qnest:i.on:Lnu; o:no. 
Thi;:;; was the and~ 
it mi{;ht be suggested that tb.y for ic viowrm t 
inay have had some bearixtc; u:von vote .. 
Bird, the Treasurer BO motion .. 
1\Iulc<::thy 1 <:ts was usual on educ t q1..:te ionr:J? took 1oy~.l 
Catho G llne' Cl.es:oit cliO[\'lJ.G l; with what it ctilJ. 
c1ragginc; secta:bi sm into pol::i.tics. TTulcahy ~ s consistent 
loyalty to the Catholic view on eclttcatione.l tern~ _prohtpted 
the fallow:i.n::c con1rqent 
nr.cb.e 
i.n fact it 
relicion io the most 
. 2l 
about hi1n. 11 ·~ 
H.P. I1avis, 
e word to ~:l 
comn 
· draw~> three major taken by the 
e;roups in 'J:asmania tovrard th.e quest of 
.. 
TheDe croups are i~entic those ,_,_sed, in 
as illustratidns of e very 
activ:i:ties of Nu1cahy could int teet. 
r.eo rece:\pitulo.:be b:cicfly, there is t11e co11 
the , the Catholic 
01.xi;look r 
the me::<.nure on 
was too j_t · consid 





YJll i ch "Llte . 
ec1 by 
t:1.ol:i.c 
was a threat of' 1.1.e;ly sectari<;m]srn which must be avoided 
26 
all costs .. 
' As rec;ards the labor view~ :i.t had been 
lJOlicy tJiat free educ t:\.on should be the bi.rthric) .. t of' 
every M.zen . vias f\J.ndmnental to creat of 
a public opinion which co;•ld. as£38SS issues thonc;htfully 
caste a responBj_ ble vote. 
a.ncl dee;rachnc: to the 
children to school 
r since, in ox·d 
such. 1' s had. to certify th.ems 
to t eir 
:Lrnj)OS:-:>i bln, 
system for a lonc: 
t 
"Educ ion, free l.mtrat!melJed, JJ.ot c(1. 
sect ari e.ni srp. , the influence :rely on 
r the p etuit,/ of the e insti ionr:J COUllb:·;y • 1127 
rehe path~l:ic 
hov18ver the ir::>sue w:},.s v::i.t 
en 
de tb.e 
fate of the ols. t 1 s motion, Del::\ny 
(1, re::.1J.y to e t of C olio 
would, if Given ct to, te a:n 
r~ j lies m.1.ffer p:roscnt em 
is testEtnt • tho1ics have n to],~/ 
he stressed, but would then totally unaccepta fOl." 
C tholic children. 
the te reco :Lze Proteskmt Catho .sc:t.too 
D.like rega:rd to i3ccu1ar vrork do:nc in 
for the vvorl<:: 11 20 
0 of e Catholic ~olicyo 
alternative to ent aid ch 1. 
.sati olios would to c;e:nuinely zo 
Victor:\.a., 
it]. Sc::?tcmboT, 1900. 
tainted with tostr..mt pro 
It was old arg1.:~.ment ilion.e; four:)J.t in 
eyc.;s. 
over the: 
nat1.1re of the rel:icious ruction in the nrrat:Lonal 
·schools 11 all over 




can Bishop of T:::~smania, Dr~ J.:ontc;omory, 
state schoo for· the f.Hnne re::~son ·'chr.t 
Archbishop V'lll.<:rtel;)r prorno.ted the ooln 
ireland, mcunely, bece:use they -..vere l?rotestctnt .. 29 
Com:Lne 
T~duc<:d;ion 
r a second 
before the }\toni tor 
-----
e, the 
free educat WOl).ld be financia11y iwrJo s 
wou1c1 eo the st~.:.te at £1 Ll;, 000 per e,xmtu.n 
' b] 30 r·1}· • prooa s mo • 1 llS was a time 
e 
it 
por:d.t al of 
worry to state's 
&ppos ion to Free 
td reconcile with 
sed by the 
1 0:.:J.t1lo1ic::J 
c:Lal exr)ertf::. c 
en C;d;ho 1:Lc l"D,dic 
g ·Gl:nn 
e nncn.vj_::.:. c 
ot' r\er,wc ic 
would be c:.cc able if c:d.cl were to be civcn 
scboolB d labor op_po s:L 
that of hard .core o secnlaristso 
for 
c 
not rJc:: .. ss the I 
it wou1d involve 
somewhat 
1)rezonted. 







a dec :Lrdve t:Lve Cm~nc co 
30o 
31 q 
4 :.J opt onJ.1)or, 1 
ibid.. Po:;o 
32. , 16 Povcmbor, 
....;;..;...;;;-"'·=c.,;...c_,;;;;., 1900., 
] .. :Le 
32 
that the present conc•U.tion of the. colony • s fi.n.ances 
did not justify 
would be most ru1vr:Lse, just on the eve o :f Federation 
when everyone seemed. to in the dark EtS to the immediate 
J:)robable resu2.tr:3 of the cl1.2.nc;e in 'l1asmania, to conu11i t 
the co:J.ony to a yearly b1trden of at least 5,000. 
The IJegislative il shy , · however, e 
Catholic grievance~ on this mr<.tter. 
'l1he issue vms th.ns settled bu.t only for tt'e t 
bej_ng. In i3epterrlbor, 1901, it fl::.Ted UlJ v:hen 
ed to asr:J a want-of~confidence 
on tl1.e I1ewis c;overrJFtent r s f<::dlu.re to t<::tke action 
on the free echwation resolution. 1l'o the deli.cht of 
r.Ionitor33 the no-confidence motion. was sou.ncUy defe::::.tecl~ 
some of earlier SllJ!I)Orte::c~J of cclucat 
back on their dec 
become law un..~dl 1 
8 e. 
i ·!; c arc. e up it 
this he no n1oans 
fact~ free educe:;.t 
whi til•le nulc 
be 
clav~i. 
1l:hi;:; was· his own condido:r·cd pri ve,te vir:.::w 
though not on o issues, it enod to caine e 






Jl.fter the free education h:uuc, the rol2.t:i..ons bctweGn 
Mulcahy and the J.a bor movcrnent r;to:.Ld~J.y worsened c:u'c1 
y1_1iFt~.sn""' attacks 1J.pon hiJn bc.:ccunc Gtee,dily more ld.tter. 
On :Ja:turday 1 5 1\!'ovcrnber, 1 902, the CliLnleJ;: carried c;~ re:;)ort 
of the conclusion of a li.bel trial in wbich l'!dvrard i"i1JlcE•.hy 
succesr.::f'ully sued ,Jemcs :1 ato:n, the then editor of tbe..JJli~:I'.f";.;l:_ 
:for the Sl.lrn of J~GOO. r.:.·,J.lc::thy J·J~Jd claimed, as t11o bar~d~:; of 
his case, tllat certain art~Lclcs a}:)l)e::;;,:r:i.nE in tlr11J_tf!Jj1!.J.~!2.:l? __ 
GSJH=:cially thoso of 20 ::'e_ptcnJb::;r, 1902 ancl. 27 .Jeptc;r,·!Jr:r, 1902, 
were gropml3r 1ibeL1ous, rnotivc,,tod b3r lile?o1ice, and o:f r:::11.Cll 
a nature as to cliscTcdi .. t "him pe:cson<:~lly as well e.D llo1:Ltically. 
Altho"LJ.t:;h I:J:ulcc:'.hy claiw.ed that tbe !J.J.ilJJ:!_~ b.ad unclr;:rt en 
a 1o:ne; terrn atte.ck cloc;i(~"lled to hmmd biFt ou.t of })uhU.c of:fice, 
it seems that the jJnmecUate wotivat:Lon for tl1e SIJec:i. c 
attacl;:s deemed libellOUS 1.nns ~"/hat rH1.t1 bCCOLiC knovm 
CJJE.~22 circles e .. s the 'G:.cfiney-J.~.ulc2.hy ,Job'. 34 
~f.'he Cl.J:..l?~£. used violently inHoderr te lr:lJ:tC~Jac_;c:; in 'e:::~.o s 
tld.s 'jo"b'. 
~J:he clairn of tlw Q.:h1l! .. :.!.E!E '.'Ja!J tb.at L'ulcal\;.r ~ :i.lJ. h:i. o ictal 
po~Jition <:tr:; T'l:Lnjr:ter of J,:,_nds ~>.nd Wo u, h~.td (.';.:Lvcn F\ bl:i.c 
r".''o. -Go 
situation particuleTly r::Jpicy Wc:~s tha·c Gaffney , .• ··.A. 1 a 
[:Ji.tt:Lne; on. tJ·,n O:;)porJit:i.on 
benches, was ~ connistent f:Jll}):)o:rter of tbe I,evfis (~DV'·l'!1l·'mtt. 
~r.he .Ql:u.u~::.;~~~.s .b1CJ.t''·nt impl:Lcstion, of colJI'f3e~ '.'r:,:v~; t:·,:.1t 
r-1\llCD.h:/ ht:'c1 c;iven \iaffney Vi~.tnt Viri;UC:i.].ly ;_:,mounted to g 
bribe in order to secure ~: ccmt:Lrnlc:c"l. po]j __ ticc:cl ?Jlc encc;. 
nle :L:t:J[3:i.nuation that T,;ulCclhy vms botlt I)OJ.it:i.CEllJ;y Dn<l 
personctlly corrupt lay ,_,,t tlw bas:Ls of tl1e l:ill<~J. 
In tho ... .9..:-!::..:h.ilir~e:r:' 1:1 woTcli=J: 
n ••• the G~lJOi"3u.ro.of tllc .·::i.nir~te · o:f IJ<'ll'l;::: ~::iv:Ln:~ '"'· 
i :Lni'stcr:i.a1 ,',~UJlliorter a coi.ttrr:.ct c:tt ~3tr<\lu:uJ :i ::: co;· oto •• 
1 ·;vll1r: 
to j)OJi. t :i.cnl i.Jtr;:d.(~nt fl. c' J.:Ln::· tJ1 '' ·, the c.;:i.v:i.i 1,J of n ::.n11 ll i.e 
'':' 
-4 
contrf.'lct, witllou:t comrl ion, to a member of Ee.rJ.iament 
"Ling on tli.e Oppo :?Ji tion benches, thouc;h a c:onsi en:t 
government supporter. 11 :?>5 
1l'he C~,~-IJPGJZ ·took the challenc:;e one Gt 
a later edi1;ion .. 
further in 
'lf.Phe plipj)er has alvn,,ys r3tood for cJ.ec::.:n romt 
a.nd never f<:3.iln to throw litht upon the ElJ'J(i. dev:Lnns 
ways of the boodle t:n:fe~:;t is 
In tr1eir defence c1urinc; the follow:Lnc 
th0 CliFI?.~E defendants eacl§lcl not guilty to 
triuJ., 
e bel 
amount eel ~1at they hacl publi 
to no more than ' COlllEl t and t it -vras :for 
public benefit thcd:; c a:Ln o:f a ~ f3ome b' 
be brought to 1ic;ht.,37 
nh "l ,. -· 1' d. 1 ey c .. a.u.J.e rrterely Etdvo d.ng an. inqu:Lry 
into the West nnw21.tor Co VH:::ce 
cLn Court to :fic;ht a IJOlitic battle vvh:Lch t, by 
to been fouc;ht e of U ect; 
Co nun:l:t t e c • '~-t the call. e Cormn:L 
by Ji.Ir. rnen1ber I,:mncestdm, 
en tbluffed ont 1 1?Y t.lJ t be the 
was merely- em and inc; n;::~tllr<'.l justice .. 
However Patm1 wae te in t e 
. .i . . - ' JUC c,e f:1.1',J..l1"G that was only to conccn1 
libellous neturo 6f 
a detailed eni:,lys 




·trial contract was between 
To,vn Bo 
35 Q d. 
_..;;. .. ;;.;;;:;..;.:..,"-·~-' 27 dogt , 1 902. 
37 .. 12 8J:', 1 








therel1y lJ.nderm:Lnin~: t~H_o; m or 
tions of corruption. 
is for 
day , some tvienty-two COlJies 
of the ..;:;.:.;::..::;:.~;;..J,;;...;;:.,:;::.. from ;rune 1901 were ex~;;J,li:n.ed, end many 
articles fm:md to Ccl.tj.\re of ce .. 
tive of s wc:'J:J tho art:i. P·,:trticulcl.rly 
denouncing 
mentioned above, 
1~o bbinc ~1 asmanian 
'\1ictoriEtn labor .. 
.tions, 
ch the er spoke of 
e.rt).cle critic L!ul c o.hy <::1..8 ;?;l.n 
st in t:l1e , wr::s also 
to motivated by 
~:'he outcome of \VrJS e::. com:pl e 
Mulcahy Paton, financiD.lly rllined 1Jy 
obliged. to n.banc1on t1lb · ed.L of e 




the labor movm~cnt, a bre 
been :Lrn];lOn<l sj:nco took office .. 
was novr:;r ·t;o the confj.dence of 1 
rnovenHmt despite that ho some of 
his cratic concern:i.nc: 
of es. 
e L'iul c c'thy ~from e od c 
orlil1iort the· state 
of polit labor, 
hut S1..l:!:'ely into the ant r co:tlit:l.on., 
39 .. 
fi,O ~ 
er, 1 90?. o 




As has already been stressed, OJJrinc; l1 
in office, 'Mulc:DJ.ty showed that he was a ·tl1orot.tc;ltly c able 
admin:b:3trator and co:rJrhw·l; the heavy vrorkload of 
Edfairs of four artments with tremendm1s enc:r;:J;y 
.. 
and ability, parttcularly in connect:ton vvith the r 
Department~ wltich, it was ter stres r;n 
so well adn1ini e:ced be:fore. 
He was certainly never criticized for laz ss~ in 
his overenthus:LaST'l in ca:r:c;ying ont letter of 
or departmental llolicy, EHH'necl J:JOst criticism ~) :l. c11 J. ar 1y 
of the labor press. 
In fac"t 7 the so far as to call h:Lm <.:"'\ 0lut 
for v10rk and 
considerable talmrbr3. 
r to concentrate 
'Charnpion I\liuddler o:f tlle IJew:i .. ·bon'. 
Muc1c1ler' becan1e standard 
J''~ulc.ahy in the. 
l\Tulcaby s0enw ·to 
the J.abOI' JllOVOlTl 
\VOn the op;_JO i tion of 
r of 
actions: firstly, .motJ.wcl. wll:Lch. llo ro::1o to llO\'ICI' 
on the es of 8, 130COl1d1y of 
by the Strahan 
nominee system which 
sa:Ld to be his 
G cay of 
anc'i. the alloged j 
d to att 
revision of the 
deP10Cr8;tic sent 





f~corn o :f' 
money 
en JG 
In the par1j_£1111cntnry 8,rena ~ ),Jiu.lca}'Y ec:<rned himr:;clf 
the rep11tation of ·be:Lnt; an inv0'tcrato and j_ncor:r>:L£).ble 
interjector, sometimes necessj_tatinL the censure of the 
Speaker. On one occassion h.~ vv<H3 re1·n'imanded by nracldon 
-~ 
vvho :pointed out thr:d; he i:nterj ected l!lorc than 2JJ.~r ot}:cr 
b n tl r:r 4~~ mom er en ·.J.e J.Ouse o 
All in aJ.l, however, i"lJlc:,b.y';:J b.and.li.nc; of b5.f::J ~'l.duird;::;·l;:cat:Lye 
and l;arl:i.c:unentary affairs was thorouc;hly crec1:Lt<:',.b1e 
and therefore tho reD-BOnD for bis ic;norn:Lnions defc;cvt :iJl 1 903 
m'\.lf:Jt 'be carefully cxwninod.. 
. . ~ . 
. It is a rerrH.l.rkablo fact that :l.n tbe months prior 
the Lr:;;wis regime vi1·tually r:;olvcet to 
~L't1e ,Cl'I?:)er hE1.c1, of c:ourf'c, 2J .. wc.ys been Jdghly cr:i.t:i. 
and its strident t.\ttac1cs ur)on J n t::1J1.y hacl Tenchec1 their 
apoc;ee just prior to the libel case., Notl' 
thore:t'orc, was ex:oc:cted. by the_l}lipvq-1.: from 
''A politic Y!ho can t vie;orom' cl.emo 
allies himself to the 'i'or;;r s .... 
rose to.minist rank over :ct.1.in.s of }jj_s 
he has set himoel:f to outl,:wi:J 
t is more ; however, :Ls the 
staunch d 
,zovernewnt ~ came 
ConL>ide 
r tive liberi:-t1ism o:f 
volte-faco. 
Jo:r. this. 
Wf:JB a :fervent uupportc;r o 
ot cood, 
of the ct<:'.te, one o:f itr.J moot tly lJi?ed 
. l\Tu1c , was that he w~s to 
... 
··much moqey on the 1Torth, vlith obvious 
that a 




i'{tJ.lcahy' s contrj_h[lt:ion tovlDTd 'be cle;:>cr:i.bod 
of 
ties o It rJGCOii!G 
incroBJ:J:Lnc1;y evid 
1 • 
. , I 
chaqs res11.lting :from: loss of cus·tonu:J 
duties reven-ue, 'l'asmania had incurred an .iJnpressive 
of debts by a serie::J of extra-ordinary expenses, narnely, .. 
tbe sendi113; of a Tasn12.11:ian contingent to the South African 
Vlar ~. the v:U:dts of imJ;erial troorJs, t:md by the ~'Jit of the 
Duke. and DLtehess of Cornwall and York. It was 
<' ' 
. ·bhat the i!'JeOE;ponsi bili ty of some of Iviulcahy' r-> railway 
construction 'concerns (rJarticularly the controversi 
Wilmot Railway ·proj eet) ~ had added to the 'J!ar:.:mEmiE:m debt 
and. needlessly· increased the .burden. ~Che IJewis Government 
vvao oblie;ed to prenEmt a b:Lll for the reint:position o:f an 
Incor:~e rrax, ~md it was argmnent OVGJ:' tlle justif:Lc ion Zor 
this act vvl:l.:i.cb. vvas the. main elec·tion j_s8ue in 1903. 
As early as July, 1902, a I<'inr::ncial Hefo::cm Comndttee 
had been established to petition for economies 
gov~rmnent Meanwhi1e e eovernment had beeri 
busy formu1ating taxatj_on measureD to relieve the sttuation .. 
included the co:ntrovers jNcome-tax me2j3Ure ~ 
tes, r:. ~:n.1ccession 
duty ·tax and an assosBment measure based on the s 
principle, then in operation in New Ze 2 
The Upper Rouse flatly rejected the New Assessment B:Lll. 
On 29 October, 1902, it rejected the ces;Ji.on Bill, 
~ H ' 
antL two days lo:ter', after havj_ng hecJciliec1 the 
I3:Lll almost beyond cognition, it :rcrj ected t ar.J well., 
11'he government requer;ted a proroc;atj.on of 
er vu:ts abJ.e to t its Income 
_certain 
~rhe Council rrbi11 lwld 011.t adoi•tantly 
assessment measure however. Thi8, 
. to the finc:mc:Lal crj_s eel 





1 ,J am.1.ary,. 1 902/ 
The· eie<i>tio11. issu~; 'Nas, basically~ merely on attempt 
by the Op,pos i tion imcler Propsting to show that 
SlJOlld:i.ng had been rash and lJJ:l.:principled anCJ. that tb 
' '' .. 
·was the real· cause of the financial dllemma. 
One of the most striki.ng features of the electoral 
struggle was the :i..nsidtou.s way in which the 
issue, never very far below the surface in 
rth..:Gottth 
an 
politics~ ccrne to play a dominc:mt ~ :p s even a ci 
roleo.·It was al16t;;ed that the dep ts under 
in particular~ ll.ad been far too libcrc~l their sp 
. co:rwiclerihg the. :fin.anc:ial difficnlt of the state., 
ture was not only too li 
pnd the str:Lbution was 
to: de:Ce:nd thh; 
opponents to discredit ':i. p 
illlJSt 
to 
. 1 90 ~5, HuJ.cah;y 
that he 












also nndertoo)c to justify-
ted. ·nalllin on the::; grc/mlds tlL,t a lavv rm:uc:;t not 
H.e said tl>.at the kinrJ:nei.iS of heart of ,. Pillinc;er, · 
an earlier 1Pf:inistr~r :for 
a moot ui\ploasant duty. At Kelly Bas 
r::cnd on J;fuJ.cahy 
1'1llrl 
o bta:Lnecl a.lmo st o:atis and on such si teF.: wllicb. 
'Nine and r;pirit merch~:mts cle:r.·i ved large })::CO:fitrJ ~ 
io j ify Ke11y 
thy 
showecL considerable courage nee 'NDB orH:? of hir1 actions 
in wh.ic11. he could be present in a unattract:Lvo 
. lie;ht.,as a rapacious evictionif.rcp for the 
streerJedo roover, tds ent 
spirit merch.antn rn:>o 
ty, been (:; cd 








It of ore saicl 
at o:f 
r·:.i.<1 tj.c; 
I 'worli.':'~ ,i.a;nd railway. Y,)]':'0})0S1:'tl'B • 
' ::As ru1. ex<--:unple of the· ol):posi t:Lon with which Idulcahy: 
i • 
had to·' contend, a repor't of a meetj_ng of the H.eform J;OSlgllO · 
·may be tak~n .. 5 . 
~ehe,ir ma:Ln ;;n"'e_';Wnent was· tllat nothing but e;overnment 
,. E;:Xt:cav~1.e;rmce :had necessitated the pre Gnt income ~ 
6'h~ govyrxm1el/:t ll.ad erred' in int:coducJ.n(; 1 schemes 
of public ·wor1r.s without sufficient data, particu1n:::c1y 
. in r'ec;ard ·bo the IJJ:'Oposed rmrchf.if:)O of th.o I<:Inu 
11'he. V'lilmot. r<:dlwa;); also was~. of cs,mrse' e.n expeetocl. t<:trcet 
. and they ::.tlleged that Mu.lcahy h[tcl not c;one into the 
· fi_nancial · detaiJrs precisely enougho 
' \ - . . ' 
Hovvever, North-Sou.th :civalries y;rere one of the :fc<.ctors 
disfigu.ring ~ationaJ., discum::iono The 
particularly 'irate <1bout Mulc<JJl.y's pu-blic expencH.ture 
. in .the north of the island, and 
detaiL some o;f .his rather wild electione 
' of. to ser-vice· ccrt2in <.\rect::; of the No:r·tb·-'.vest" 
·Undoubtedly Mulcahy b.ad laid hims open. to 
on this score ·bocrrcu>e 
puroha:3e. construction proposals '·"~'Gl!?e tmc1crubted.ly 
have benefitted. the North of -tho ate, 
answer, of course~ ancl that o:f D.1l 
· wou.ld that what beneftts the :north vmu1d. so 
tEe·economi~ 
Jlroclu.ction 
1e soutr.t also, 
.c:x:por·y r)otentia1 of tJ1e s·~ e for 
ouch 
be:.ro:fit 
of all.. Howev.er the ~.:..Q2JlX,. blind to 
contentbd i elf with some vicious B01/le J..0SK1 ·~ 
"There ir:J a deal of 
land, c'Xld t'~ctually. of makint; 
that end, but 
these things are for ~he 
his colleac;ncs too ••• , ear 
or licht 
lnu:: j, n c;:::; :i. 
e J.iinister of 
1 orth 01' the brn:Ln. 
--------------·-·---·------·-----·----
-5'.5-
. on~'lrinist(.n", .as he :Ls Ir:Lsh, .is· attract eel by 
Y>o'_, r;to· e.' Cl a'na.'·t -(!A'f'l. ] 1 d. b. \T c:,··p•l G"' 'l')llt J'l()+h·i 1'' ,;.,. 1.. r• 'ilOrA 
•. " ,~ ._.. _ • ., . . ~- .: • .t.' t:L •. e .; · c·l· .~;J ••• ·•:.:> , • . ,, . • -· ... J.0 ;;:; 1 . 6 
·, '"" :. . ". ,' ' ' - ~ ' 
certain thL1/t bullock cheJ.ns cannot drag him to see 
' . . . ' ·.. 6 
· sontherX'J.'.lEl:nc1.., n 
.TJ:le~£ifc;J.:£_1;1d. G::~lsq 'p11b1ished some letters by a correspondent 
calling Jdrnsel~: fi.ou;tll&1.1'!:..r:;;£., who sugcer:~ted that kulcahy 's 
·,I)reoocupatio.n with the North constituted diDloy2.l ty 
West JTo1n-?.r't constituents .. 
. ~'IIobar·b nnd the. South probably gos~JEH2F1 third o 
po11u1at:Lon, a third of the we.:tl tl1, 8 .. nd c\ th:Lrd of 
the proc1uction of Tazmani<::-.,., I • Llulc 
to show on his. public works scheme one sinGle pro_pos 
to end more ,900 on the South, except r e 
n 
· I')aut Neck GanalQ 
Prei:'3trrilab1y even fJm@ernel" considered the construction 
of e Post Office Customs louse to be of st t 
, benefJ.t,. 
also J.lackerl up its sectionaJ.:Lsrn armm.1nc 
· in Ern editorial, th[:>.t the northern p vvere nov1 
declaring the election a contest between North South. 8 
~'he 11 we're rellortecl to be ex:press the hope that 
j.f 'the north 1 · won, measures such cts the Uillno'l; Hailq;ty) 
·Considered to be financially di:JP,strm.uJ by the sou.th, 
W01).ld be IJTOceedod VvJ.th., 
' . 
:l:ncredibly eli6'(:t,~h, l)OOI' Mulcahy w::w also 
:from the no:cth. In an e ction meetinc; he 




to rM:JJco good :Lr cases bv d 
cr'j~t:Lc, lt8, decl(.:tred, l:tad f3 
would cost £.:.~40, 000, when 
LJrice \"r<:ts £.H3, 000, and a s 
10 ' 190~~& 
11 ,1903. 




wharf anC!. :reclEtrnation works ·would cost a::50, 000. 
q.c~ual · fapt 'they would co l':~t s;_:·l 9, GOO. 9: ' 
ing at' the lVfech;;:micr.:; In::;titute 1:~u1cc~hy :pointed cuJf 
to· h.i~> great a1uusement consideri:ng ;;.;:..~=..:;;..::;:.:;;.p_ crit:Lcisms 
hin reokles~> ·northern favori tj.sm, thr'tt the 
Jl~.i.JL~1:_gl_g..e;r..§:l2l}. bad. violently nttackecl him for sr) too 
, , . . a. };n·oportion of mor1ey . the South, rmd had proved 
t ' . t .. t ... :f' 't. . b ~. 1 0 . J.rns o :L ·s own sa"t::Ls :ac ::LOn y :1: l{j1U'Gf3 .. 
a Min~ster of Public Works in T 
u:n.envi2JJle a.nc1 thar1Jdesr21 task. 
was evidcrrtly 
cmrd. to be the o:nly unbiassed and. 'ble 
,'30UT(~e of iYlforrlltCJ.tion oh' rlolitical mc;,tters the last weeks 





ssion to their opposition by 
inisteriul statements th.ou.t 
ing rates, misstat 
reception at rublic ~ 
~ com lJj_n.ed th co:n.~:Jtant 
·war.> GV(::JrtbtD.11y too much fo:t' l~ulo 
conrJe:oted 
to print, 
good to ······Mule 
, tl'l.<.:•.t it would. do I:lore 
12 cause. · ~Phe latter vn::u::, ted tmde::· 
11 ancl in it he att d tbe 
the bane of sectiona1i::nn ~ 
.po1:Lcy. for plac::L:ng gc.l\rert 
for whom tb.is v•1a,s 1Jrxrt of the daily news 
subject to edito al aso 
cahy's major opponent r the so 
<vvas G,.E~ Ji'oore, an independent :i.n 
24 Jl'arch, 1903. 
T'r 1·J1···L1 '"''Y 1 °0~)"' _ _' \..~~ . . . Ct•~; ,, :,J o 










As the tenpion mounted the we s before the 
election, publio in:terest was high and the :i·i valry betv·Jeen 
, .. }/oore o.nd 1Viulo£1,hy 'ilas mucb. rmblicized. ore <:U'C,1:ted at 
i. ' ... t l ' t . . . 1 3 1'h t ... . 1' • J • an e~LBC Of.f-1.. . mee ·~ng ·c .a, lJewl was a :c':::'.l .ure as J!rorn 
althou{;h he was pen3onally one of nicest men he (Moo:ce) 
ew ... ·He stre;ssed., therefore, that t:ulcahy, the aged 
strong-Inan· of the Mini£rEry in fact rem. tb.e gove:r:n1JH.mt and 
overrode all e .. dvice, even that of resJ.)Onrdble eri;s as j.:n 
. the car:le ·of VJiJJilO t Railway • 
form Le 
olle on J\.Toore' s platform and stat that ahy who 
c,·IJOSed''t~S:~i;·'derno ,, in fact 8~ SI)UT"iO.US 
r:lemocracj otherwi,se he WOl:tld lJ.ave S1J..J;lJlOrted pl 
of t!.te Rreform teague., Brownell also claixned 
govermnent was becou:l.ng known as 
D~~pit~ this sort o£~criticism, such 
that most of the newspaper comrrH:;n{~ato 
chances e ating him V!ere 
.2w Jv.ar'ch 20 '· 
' ' . 
orrespon~en~, vao··saying that 
· \'JCrnl<l be retnrnE.~d" 
' ' 
es weie evidently considered 
sljJn, ho"Neve:c,; Owing to a chm1t?;e in e 
t bef6re the election, 
sen-1bly \Vas now to .have 35 im3te 
Hobart w;:;:.n to have 5 instead o 6 
. ,'. 
):'eduction in representa:t:Lon NTas f:emrt 
of 3f3 m 
areas, and, a,s a , the er 1 r3 electo 
Richmond wafJ vi:ctu.al1y o te:cated. 
re ent, decided, vii 
to contest the city e ctorate o D 
a strong candidate 
If doubts were 




, 3 lVlarch ~ 1 903. 
a re 





















I l ' l ,, 
I j 

















o:f. 'c:r~:tostions candidates were· to ~tie <wkc~d and thePe 




fund91,nenta1: elements of a sound and rn:·ocrer:J~;ive 
policy'~ ·~~be so questions :i,nclnded support i'or a ted 
·' ' .. 
f:5ystcm of land ,E1 • .nd income· taxation to exc1udo incomes 
of .lest:r\ than £150 (the .fact that th.e I~ev!1r.3 go·;;e:cnrncnt 1 s 
Income Tax measure did not exclude these very low income 
1-' l, · • .,1" ct H*:'. C:"- th ::')- . "'~ • '] •.-:)1 , - ~ .. • i··" ', r~ l .p 1~1 :1 ..r~""· '~-: ~ {:.J:Ott.)•? \ .• h:> 0 Tlk,J.l1 .. c. JOT .C! .L ,J.LL .. L1 0.~ "'C lL IJ.llctTL '\'\1:'01)0 
... ~ 
· sel:f-a;aGe£.1fJmE:n:lt, clo::>er r.H::d;tlement, old 
retention' of the ~ea.smsnian Url:LveJ."sity ~ adequate n.:mnmen1tion 
:for mern1)ers of Par).iament, the cbo tion o:f the JJondon 
Agent-General his replacement lJy a busines 
.commercial agent, a:nc1 tenc..nt ric;hto-
f a crutdidate SUDDorted mo 
wao considered suitable by 
or :L:ples, 
form candidates were tln:ts favoured d 
lo;ye.l to l'ulc;1.hy o ·J 
tl1e elec 
'Nore tlw :Lcw:i.D 
1ost tb. fJ in an l:lll.precedent 





the ou:::d;i,p.g of em enti.ro Govermn 
' 
eloctton · un.ique :Ln x)oJ.ittcal 
exce1)tion.(N.J·* Brown)'·, nom 
'I' he: 
, , " r· 
, 1" . ··c<~~·.".,.·,~J . .,;.~A·,,. ni:J 118 .. Ct J1.1JJ.1J •• ~, \tCJ. J .••.• J. c"lltl.." , 
a"G oi' I,ewis by 1·1:i.cho11s 
but the d at of the 
VT£~s tho crown:Lng yj_cto::cy for 
ory, 
:c of 
vvr_ts not a 
rd 
I\Julcahy's de t by ~~ore was, howovor, 
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27 p 1903 .. 
.iqn~il, 1903a 
but he was clefe 
Accordintr to 
in fz~vour of 
d.id. not so much 
270 "~lo-'ce::; to 
'16 
o :r.· e ' f3 4-7 f3 • 
electorr;,l 
tc :pe(;, )1c 
to put ::rny p~ rt:i.culr:n· 1_JerDOY1 
the Goverrune:nt OlJ_t e nl 'l 
elect:Lcm re s wore thus ecn to l)e a tot o. :L r:! c nnc1:i. t 
:for the gover:oment' s income 
However~ r;tccordine; to the 




•s de t may -lH;; att:ti t 
me to ·wav •) 
been ar<nwed a sectior•. of e. io 
had e 
·Mr. 1'1iulc 
to .SOU judices a 
er~ 
o :f r_;a;y:in.c; t 1.1'.' l 
">),~ ~l • ~':'. ') ~~~ lt 1f.1 









Vf~~s 11articuJY hop 
u.:!1cnt 
J. ~,tn. cl tax 
Di 
by the knowle 








o:C a b 
:co 
clefeat of t:nlcah;;r vV!i:l.S thn.s 
SOI'J:"O'!J at loyc::tl 
friend to Catholic ectucxtional , hnt so 
aarrying out of othe:~:· elern.ents o:f 'the Ca 10 c re:fo:cn 
W<J3 concerned,~ I•!ulc~~J:).;y had been soinet1<in[:, of: c~ (l.:L::mpl ointJ!1 
and the , as :copre ent of tl<' ruJ ::~oc:i. 
e.nd litioa.11y ad.v: need sect 
decided to thruw i vl 
t11.at a more. ;::.ctively pro COHin • 
ctiow:J of 190) .d seen t}Jc -..·.'o 
reo.sed representation foJ:' the 
electoral redistribntiono ~rho 
four represcn t E3, _ill.St of the 
rL'h.e rc c return of labor m.en 






ct:Lon;:; of 1 






· tw·o · 
esi , it must just rnon·t 
fjQ ~1-(; 




,- { (_ ~l:.,) now 










:l ~-- ', 
:Les, 
) 
~ehe period from ~:ibout i 903 onwards DS.\T a 
:i.n the Jl01itic:~1l fo:rtur1es of 1'aE:m;;~nian Labor. 
rrhe DailY.__ J:?o,st 1 fie;ure~.:J reve the drswatic in the 
voting support e;iven to I1abor ]J~lrty ratlJcx· th<:m t 
' , 











)IJi:ni · , which cEtP1e into o ce after the 1912 8C 
·did·. D.ot~ in fact, have a major:ity. 
an independent, held ttie balru1ce 1 
fourteen ats~ For this reason 
COl..IJ;t 
'by 
for a vvlio 
r 
hour so 
to come dovm fox· an 
A1tboue;h' Ge:mwron ::::rnprJort 
it was a d~licate situat 
:ci; vote :i:t1 
o:cnk'n C (~ron, 
:Lt 
l m9,j or :LOllS, 
~.1he·nevJ ndnistr~r cons:L ed of l\.~E. :L o ~:: ' 
Attor:ney-Gel.1(~:ca1 anci 











Lion :i .. tcn·c 
rxm.rc o c 
"' 
-62.,-· 
strene;th to e new Q • o:ffice 
s Ministry, thnt of 1899~1903, 
won the rep~tation 6f be one of the 
e ablest inisto:r,· who has ,:.,<lrnin:Lst 
,~ 
' " dep<:1rtmen·t· has not bee:n o :Leo .s:Lnce, s 
of th(':: inte:r.ve,l be inc; ont in Ucm~::,te •• 
, h:Linsel:f to bi:'l mor:d:; dependent member o:L' 
the babili\iios are t he :c 
hand strr:,i~ of 
to. people tldnk 
· clr:J.iLns on ·the n6v1 3ir 
retir:Lnc; any other memb0r of :,:: J) 
,SolorCLcm had. aroused consider e 
in s ta1ceover frmn. :Lc:;wis, 
e succ s 
~l:he decision to cxtanee 
ernal pm::'t:/ ma 










'J'he labor Vf'. c:Lcmt 
to 
Vvl1ich · Govcrmnent 
hOVlt'JVOr, 
I!l~m. with E:lj_Ght ves of b,:LrJ o dern.ocJ:'[' :Lc viev; : 
and. a .. ti VO J'CCO 
to co 






~ 1 1 
J it 
lwvrevc:r, rc·:vc 




Wiulcahy p:roposed tlrat li be:r:;;;.l arm5.stm ce be e;:Lven to 
beari:nc 1<:mcl.~ that mining fields nl.o\vinc; 
productj.on 'be. thoronc;hly :Lnv,::stigatec.1, tL2.t 
about prOSIJecti ve ndnj .. n::_~ f:Lel<.ls, and 




All·· toll1 thE)X'e:fore, . l.Tu1cahy proposed vi{:s0:>:'0u::; Ji 
o:f:' · administ:r~:.d~ion f'i~mnc }J to rn 
;;;;...;;;,;.;.:;;.;o""'-.~;.-;_;;_c;;,,..;.. Vi as s fJ e d v Ji t h hi s en or c;;y : n d c 
' fo:r Mulcahy to br:.~ gj.ven a f:ree hand to 
LL proposals' D It also stres thEd; 
:Lmlustry w<:1s so 5Jnporti::;.nt to 
D <::trtment of es, wnrr<:m.ted 
attention of ~ IDinistero 
Unforbmately for J','lulcahy~ 
a.s sto:r:·. of B the loman 
. 
ccap:·ed by tho t<::t·riblo 
tuation was a mass of 
desp:Li;e Fiuln 
C cto 
o:nce it had oc , tb.e wllole r3.LO did not :re 
crecl:i.t of c<thy or anyone else., 
It 
d:Lsaster in orch;r E30J•10 of tLe att 
.J!~tbor l'o.rty 
ective~ 
.1.'\_s ~r b J. l.Iahoney, e :Fre cl.en.t o:C' 
c:L::'l.t:io:n 
1 






fields interstate. The 
a. youn.c; miner 'ND.f:3 J<i1lf;(: b;y rl J'o 
befGre t; e m~jor disaoter. 6 
It WaG alleged 
:failed to . 




O .r 1 .L 




to into their ovm han.ds 
of c ss~fer 
I 
co:nldi tions .. result wau 
ovvn check j_ns]iectors, b•3tter 
·t~o n1alre e. e t of 
their to tl1e CoEJj>an;x;r office 
br::::.nch of the F.M.E.A. CL'l)e Cor·1.flEl.:ny, 
had thrown every· s::Jible o hstac1e 
vvorkmen y v1ere prE.nlGnL 
upon pro:vision for ::1 s me: l1f3 o:f 
rr o rth Jjye1l 
to prove 
'l'hic lsck 
most s ca:n.t 
deatbu only a :!>:::vJ later. 
che insllectoro ·did, howovm', n.ot 
of the need for a second 
informed 0{~c1e:n . 
. These gentlemen then sed the :Lscuc 
<::.nc1 . questioned calw on -l;he subject of 
c ~ however, remain si 
incl:L cat eel, was t 
d not c1 to 7 
~3 t e dec:iJl d 
:Lye11 
for this purpose, 
6. Blninoy, ibid. p~226. 
ector::;' 
~I; 






As a' resul it, it vr~::w ar:canc;ed, U1Ibeb1oV.'11 to :::tnd 
c1J :f r,; ectors of .s.~. 
ctori::1~ nten of the st 
proc<::ed to 
puryose of vi t was to study 
conditions and tJ,e matter o:f '.luate :i.:n 
supr·c~me irony of tho si.tuat:ton VW.i3 
ee:n.tlomE:;n WCl'e met in 
Inspector, Nir.. Tv.·el vetrces, 
Queenstown only to he~: .. r 
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'something to institute better conditions in the mine. 
by appointing inspectors from the miinl[nd. Eis 
act:i.vi ty cGD.trBBtecl, ~Tn::L_t_icE;_ clajJnod, vrit"h tlw l.Wele~:;f:mess 
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